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1LS IT TRUE 0F YOU.

Charles Sumner said of justice Story : l3 esides
learning unsurpassed in his profession, he displayed
other qualities flot less important in the character of
a teacher-goodness, benevolenceand a NviliingneEs
to teach. Only a good man can be a teaclier, only
a benevolent mnan, only a man willing to teach. Ile
sought tu mningle bis mind with that of bis pupil.
He held it a blessed office to pour into the souls of
the young, as into celestial urns,',the fruitful water of
knowledge. * * * He Nvell knew that
the knowledge iimparted is trivial, coiipa.,red wiffi
that awakening of the saut under the influer..e of
ivhich the pupil himself becomes a teacher. Ail of
knowledge we can communicate is finite ; a few
chapters, a few volumes wvill embrace it. But suchi
an influence is of incalculable power ; it is the
breath of a new life ; it is another soul. In Story
the spirit spake, flot wvith the voice of an eartbly
calling, but wvith the gentleness and self-forgetful
earnestness of one pleading in behaîf of jutice, of
knowledge, of human happiness. His well-loved
pupils hung upon bis lips, and as they left tiis
presenice, confesed a more exalted reverence for
virtue, and a warmer love for its own sake."

We conimiend to our ri.aders, and to tea -
chers particularly, the careful study of the
above quotation. Indeed, vwere we dispos-
ed to sernionize, we w'ould like to take
it as a text, and if properly used we

Ibelieve by it we could produce a gener-
[al revival alnong the profession. Think of it
teachers, 'lLearning unsurpassed in his pro-
fession.» Ilow niany aspire to this ? How
many are content, flot with the maximwien,
but with the minimum qualification required
by law. How many are Third Class that
wou*ld be anything more, were it flot for the
necessities of the laiv?

IlGoodness, benevolence, and a willing-
zzcss to teaclz." We have italicised the words
7vi/lingncss to feaci. We think even .good-
zzess and benzevolence can be found in some
cases, where the Ilwilliugness to teach" is
wanting. ILs it flot true that many teach
reluctantly-that the littie tliey do is done
with a struggle-and that conscience is often
smothered to allow indifference to be grati-
fied ? "'Williingness to teach;" give us that
in some of our Public Schools, even wvith
the present literary attainments of many
teachers, and wie would work wonders. In-
stead of the lethargy now so apparent b'oth
in scholars and t[eachers, there wvould be a
mental quickeniDg-a i-evival that would be

Vol. 3.
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mnarvellous. Whiat now appears to be du/14
ier matter, wvould be found to be tint sub-
'ýlest of ail things-MÎ1ND. Wherc nowv we
iec the vacant stare, we woid liave the
1iindling glance and intellignc-beaming
eyo'. "Wýilli-ngness to teaci" -" Jew,
than'y thee for that wtord.>

Il Ie soughit to mingle his mind with that
of bis pupil-to pour into the souls of the
young, as into celestial urns the fruitful
water of knowledgc." That is teachingp.ar
excellence. No book work about that. No
crarnming or rote wvorkz. It was niind
mingied with mind. It svas the cultivated
int~ellect unsurpassed in bis profession for
learning, coming into contact with the ex-
panding active mir, 's of bis pupils, impart-
ing to them its own magnetismn and fire. Do
you think such a man would be found

standing before Ibis class with a book, teach-
ing a.ly definitions in granimar, or listening
to verbatirn recitations of wliole pages of
English History. Not at aIl. There could be
no mingling of mind witli mind in such e);-
crcises-hience its absurdity. Teachers
think of the idea, '- mingling mind with
mind." How muchi like the answer given
by a famous painter to one of bis pupils
who, asked him, IlIf I may be so bold Sir,
your colors surpass ail others known .'0 meP
pray ivith wbat do you mingle them ? "lWith
brains," wvas the expressive reply.

But ive do flot purpose to, comment upon
the whole passage ; commit it to mnenoTr.
Think of it in your waking hours,and we wil
guarantee you greater success, and greater
usefuIness,the more you practice the method
adopted by the talented Judge Story.

EDLTORIAL NOTES.

-Mr. Porter, President of Yale College, in 1machinery I would flot be a teacher, if alf
referring to the inany evils existing in tbe
preparatory course of American Scbools,
males the following very pertinent reniarks:

"A 1zery pernicicus feature of ou-, prepara-
tory schooi, is a tendency to rely on systemn
and metbod, and tbe various parapbernalia
of a well! regulated, institution, to the exclu-
sion of individual and personal effort. Easy
indeed is it to ask routine questions, to re.
cord the resuit in a marking book5 to, circb
the wveek's work by a weekly examination,
and a terni's and a year's work in like nian-
ner; far casier than to put questions in sucli
fashion as to find wbether the sehiolar lias
got at the essence of knowledge, or ini sucb
fashion as flot only to reachi the car of the
questioned pupil,but to thirill %'ith subtie and
suggestive power the wvhole c]ass. But the
real power lies in oral instruction ; in the
living and vivifying force of the contact of
inimd with md. I wouid neyer be a tca-
cher, if that nieant only to turn the handie
of ncver so delicate an organ that ivent by

my work wvas to preside at recit ations, put
%vell-rou.-ded questions, and conduet skili-
fully questioned written examinations."

-The Natienaf 2'eacler refers to an inter-
esting editorial in the October number of
tbe Poj5zdar Science MVontlily, giving deduc
tions from, somne experiments conducted
with the design of ascertaining the coinpaea-
tive educability of cbildren of different
races. It says : "'These experiments diçi.
flot indicate that différence of ýace implies
différence of natural capacity; but they
strikingly illustrated a general fact of great
significance,-the fact that the progress of
a pupil at scbool is mneasured by the culture
maintained in the famaily in wbich the pupil
dwells. Intelligent bomnes mnake successful
schools. Tl'le youthi who lives in an atmos-
phere of thoughit and refinemnert, who hears
instructive conversation at the fireside, and
is accustomcd to the use of books frorn bis
earliest years, how great is bis azlvantage
over a classniate, who, though of equal
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native powver, lias flot enjoyed the benefit
of home culture and intellectual stimulation.
What teacher lias flot observed the inarked,
progress which the children of educated,
parents are apt to miake in advance of child-
ren of ignorant parents ? In viewv of the
difference here considered, a question
xnight be raised as to the justice of testing
ail classes of pupils, irrespective of home
advantages by competitive examinations
based upon school wvork alone. Is it fair to
demand of the boy whose home influences
are antagonistic to study, the proflciency of
the boy whose home is another school ?
-The Maryland School joarnal strongly

opposes compulsory education. The
grounds taken are, (i) it is not needed and
(2) it would flot be enforced if enacted.
We doubt that the flrst objection is a
correct one. According to, his own shewing
only one-haif of the school population of
the State is enrolled as attendingany school
at aIl, and the average attendance for the
whole year only amounts to one-haîf

the number enrolled. With such a state of
affairs, wo think: compulsory education or
anything else that wvould secure a fulIer at-
tendance at school would be a great boon-
We feel somewhat humiliatçd in Ontario by
being compelled to admit that 41,000
children of school age do flot attend any
school at ail. That is about 8 per cent. of
our sohool population absent from sehool,
as compared with 5o per cent. in Maryland.
To remedy this comparatively small evil we
have adopted compulsory power-and yet,
where the evil is six times greater, the prin-
ciple is repudiated. That hardly looks Iike
keepîng up wvith the age, and we would like-
to see our colleague of the journal revise.
his theories on educational matters. Hisz
second objection that the law would not be
enforced, we cannot discuss. We wouid,
hope, however, that public opinion proiper--
ly educated by an intelligent p,-ess wotild.
soon correct this unhappy stàite of affairs...
Maryland certainly needs a littie moite:-
light.

THE TEACHER'S RESPONSIBILITY.

ADDRESS READ BEFORE THE LANARK COUNTY TEACHERS'y ASSOCIATION, BY MR. Mc-

CARTER, HEAD 'MASTER, ALMO1NTE PUBLIC SCHOOL.

Mr. President and fellov-teachers, I trust
you wili not think it presuimption, in me to
say a fev words to you on this weighty sub-
ject. Deeply impressed with- it myseif, I
have taken it up in hopes of saying somne-
thing at least to, induce you to, reflect upon

When I look at the flfty or sixty children
before me, and consider that they are weak,
ignorant and dependent, exposed to evil
influences and temptations on every side;
and that. I arn expected to lead them on
througli the devious and dangerous paths of
childhood, and early youth, and in a great

nished with those traits of character whichi-.
wilI nerve and strerigthen them to, act well
their part, I cannot but feel deeply the res-
ponsibility laid upon me. And this feeling-
is gregftly intensified when I further consid-*
er the potency of example-consider that:-
miy every word, and deed, and even'
look, are mnaking indelible impressions on
the mincis of my pupils, ahl tending vpower-
fully to mould their characters,and influence
their minds and deeds, yea, even the ivords
and deeds of those yetunborn. The veriest

ifls influence -te character of children.
Whatever they see and hear they uncon-

measure equip them foi the battle-field, of sciously iniitate, and soion come to, bear the
life, true-hearted and intelligent, rich]y f'ur- 1image of those around them. How solenn
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the thiought that there is flot a word uttered
or an act done but carnies with it a train of
consequences the end of which. we neyer
can know. I do niot believe in the trans-
migration of sotiîs, but I do believe in the
transiaration of ivords and deeds. Thle
good word and deed shall live, so also shall
the bad ; and what appals me is that none
of thema are so unimportant as flot to
becomne the cause of momentous conse-
quences.

lérhe pebble in the stnearnlet scant,
Rus turned the course of many a river-,

The dew-drop on the infant plant,
Ras wanped the giant oak for ever.>

We hear much in those days of the inides-
tructibility of matten, but the wvords and
deeds of men, and niost emiphatically those
of the school master, are as indestructible
Thînk flot, felloiv-teachens, our words and
deeds shall die. Our words and deeds
shall live in the words and deeds of oun
pupils long after we are in the dust ; live
and bning forth fruit aflýer thein kind,influenc-
ing, the generations yet to corne. Every
atorn, says Babbage, impnessed wiL_-h go
-or iii, retains at once the motions which
philosophers and sages have imparted 10 it,
mixed a.nd cornbined in ten thousand ways
with ail thai. is worthIess and base as wel
as with ail that is true and noble ; the air
itself is one vast librany on whose pages are
written fonever, ail that man lias ever said or
wvhispered. There in their immutable
but unenring characters, mixed with the
eaniiest as wvell as the the latest sighs
of mortality, stand for ever recorded vowvs
unnedeemned, promises tunfuilfilled, perpetuat-
ing in the united movements of eachi par-
ticle, the doings of man's changeful iih.
But, if the air we breathe is the neyer fail-
ing historian of the sentiments we have
uttered, earth, air ?nd oceari, are in like
mannen, the elternal witnesses of the actions
we have donc. No motion impressed by
naturai causes,on effected by human agency,
is ever obliterated. 1

"Ohi ! let flot then unskillfui bands aitempt,
To play the harp) whose tones, ivhose living

tories,
Are ieft foS ever on the strings. Better

fan
That heaven's iightning3,blast his very soul,
And sink it back to chaos' lowest depths.
Than knowingly by word or deed, he send
A blighit uipon thc trustirg rnind of youth.>

Particulanly, then, we say,that the teacher
is responsibie for his tempen.

No n-an who has not learned to govera
himself, can successfully govenn othens.
Without self comnnand a teacher can Uiteraiiy
do nothing. He can carry out no settled
plan eitlier for bis own good or the good of
kothers. If he allows ilimself to be carried
away with, eveny %vind of passion, every now

iand then bccoming the misenable victim of
ili-temper and wveak caprice, he mnay rest
assured bis influence for good, is gone. Ris
own irritated spirit kindies a spirit-of irrita-
tion in every bosom, and obstacles insur-
mountable block up ever-' entrance to the
heants and heads of those over whomn he bas
been placed. Rest assured the impatient,
irritable, ill-natured, cross-grained. cnabbed
teacher Nvill have a legion of sorrows. pet-
plexities and difficulties. Those Dossessed
of such a spirit would better rnake up their
minds to one of three tluings :-conquer
themselves, spend a life of mnisery,or give up
the profession.

The teacher is responsible for his penson-
a] appearance. Perhiaps I shahl better say
a little on this point. It is a delicate one.
Many present inay entertain opinions on it
differing widely from mine. Allo'v me to
sRy, h owever. that I for one have no syni-
pathy tither %vith the beau or the belfle;
neither have 1 any sympathy..I was going
to say respect-with the person of slovenly
appearance. The teacher, in this respect,
above everybody, must observe the golden
mean. He must, on the one hand, avoid
everyt«hing that savors of dand.yism or
gaudy nonentity; and on the othen, every-
thing that savons of s1ove-lhness.I;Dandyism
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is the qign hung out by pride, conceit,
emptiness; slovenliness,indicates coarseness
impoliteness, vuigarity. Both degrade a
nian in the cycs of sensible people, and fail
to coniman(l respect, especiaily fromi child-
r.'ýn. Were I to describe at teacli,'s dress,
I would say it ouight to bc of good viateriai,
neat, clean, and pla-in. Suicli a dress is
always a good letter of introduction. The
man is o'reatly niistaken whlo thinks thiat
rank, station, strength of mimd or great at-
tainnients Nvill ever excuse -vuligarity, ruide-
ness, dirt. 'lihe teachier is responsible for
biis owni improvenient. Many of our teach*-
ers think ien they l)assed their examina-
tions, and1 obtained a license to teacli, that
ail further effort to iinîprove thernselves is
uincCssary. This a, xery great mistake.
The teacher i,'ho feels arightL on this subjeet,
ivili bc far from being qatisfied with present
attainnients. If lie wiishies to keep up a
lively intcrest ini his Nvork, he wii do twvo
things h le vwill bc continually revising %vvbat
lie hias already attained,and hie will1 earnest-
ly -and vigorously seek to ividen bis field,
and add new stores to bis present puisses-
sions. To this end lie ivili avail himiself of
every opportunity, cvery facility, within his
reachi; the teachers' meeting, the Teachers'
Institute, bookr-s on Edlucation, visiting the
schools of others, &ç,c.; ail bis stuidies, ail bis
roading, ivili bc taxed to contribute_ their
quota to miakze hiiii a ý%iscr, strunger and
better teacher.

I mnighit go on to eniuimerate other respon-
sibilities of the teacher, but I purposed that
iny paper silould be short ; I wvill thereflore
leave you to thiiik out the others for your-
selves.

But thiere is another point on which, 1beg
to say a few words.

It lias long been a settled conviction in
niy mmnd that the younger the pupils the
greater is the responsibility of the teacher.
It is,.in iny humble opinion, a most absurd
and fat il error to suppose that any sort of a
person is good enough to take charge of

young children. Yet people in general have
ralien into this ver>' error. Our Boards of
Trustees act on the principle that the
youinger the children the wvorse nia> be the
teacher. But the ver>' reverse of this is the:
truth. To manage young children properly
is work demandingr a combination of endowv-
ments possesse(l by ver>' fewv. The farnier
showvs more wvisdom in training bis colts
than lie does ini training bis cbildren. If he
lias a colt to break and wishies hin to be-
conie a true and useful anim.ial hoe knows thiab
everytlhiig depends on the maranner in
wvliclî lie is at first lîandled ; and accor-
ding>' puts hiiin into the hands of the most
exl)erienced liorseman. But if lie hias
clîildreîî to break lie -ives lîimself littie or
no* trouble about the qualifications of the
breaker providing lie iviIl do it cheap
eiîouglî. I liesitate flot to sa>' tlîat this
absurd and miserable system is the cause
of maüy and great evils-evils which I have
not tinie to speci1ýr, or for wlîich to suggest
a renîedy ; but 1 do trust our leadling edu-
cationists îvill hiave tlîeir oye upon it, and
as far as possible show tlîeir unqualified
disapprobation.

One word more. Let us be up and doing.
We are conscious of being engaged in a
great, ai-id noble work, honorable and use.ful,

a work deserving ail the learning, ail the in-
tellect, aI the mîoral %vorth ive can bring to
bear uipon it-. w-ork meriting the energis
and the talents of the most g ifted and the
ilost accomnplished. Let us tlien niake
conscience of doing this work. Conscicnce
is tîxe great fly-wlîeel of the hiumait -sou],
giving steadiness and regularit>' to its ever>'
motion. Ail other motives fail to keep us
steadil>', patient>' energeticaîl>' to our duty.
Conscience can do this. Conscience nover
fails. It can be cultivated tili it calîs up
every susceptibilit>', ever>' facuit>' of the
soul, into constant and vigorous action. Lot
us but fix the impression that iv'e are res-
ponsible to God for ail wo do, and our
poiver for good W'ill be neither small nor
unifelt. Up tlien to the work. Let us be
faitlîful, and in due time wo slîall roap oui
reward.
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PER CONTRA.

LIV DR. D. CLARK~, I>RINCUPON, ONTU.

It is impossible to find twvo thi:ngs exact- iflections over fragnientary projeets neyer
]y alike in naturc. The leaves on the saine conipletcd, fromn want of stern resolve, and
tree differ. Thc sands on the Feashorc are sound judginenit. Between iliese two ex-
nàt alik-e. The dewdro}-s which sparkle in treiles are iianv phases of changefuil and
the inorning sunbeains arc only inlr diiversified humnanitv. Thoughits, affections.
The stars, that shine iii the bline immiensitv (lesircs, and ein:tions, ail present, but in
of hieaven, h1-ave only a famtiily reseniblance. di ps roportions. lhc nls apae
No tw'o hiîman beings of ail the niyriads of cai, produce its xooD,oco) w'ords and not be
humanity have exactly the sanie apl)earancc; exhausted. 'l'lie eight note,; of the musical
and no two niinds are alike. %Ye inan is scale c,! -i ary their combinations frorn
so phlegmatic that i;zci-tia is biis norial1 con- lrcto aitherm, and froni simple iiiclody to
dition. \Vqre a bonibshell to burst aL hlis diie intricate grandecur of the Oratorio. The
ear, he %vould scarcciy wink. He believes tin.52ls of the kidocpeare few, but the
in a division of labor, his part, hiow'ever, is views ar-e forever ncw. The changes are
not to Nwork, but to inspect. Lik1-e the !n- endless, althou-h the substratal instruments
dian, his deliglit is to sit on the fence and arc fcw. Thuls if, is wihthe human mmnd-
see white marin inio%. OId or ;'oung 31r. 'lhle cartdinal motive Ipow:trF- are flot many,
Sluggishi iiould delight to persGnate t"iY I ut only eter; ity can unfolu! their diversity.
patient fîshermnan, and a1loiv coLw'wis u, .This is seen 1wv every observant teacher, in
grow between lis nose and the adjacent * ie routine du ties of thc school-room. His
bjushcs, rather. than take thc trouble to scholars are as variolis as their flincies, in
move ne-ar the next ripl)le. J-is iimid Î-3 mental bias, or aptitude for certain studies.
se-ni- dornant, and to miake hiii uiseful The one delighffts in figrures, xnravelling
would require a new creation. His neigh- arithrnetica!. or niathema:ical problems,
bor is, on the contrary, ill 1ife--at sort of: withi little effort, and as a labor of love.
perpetual motion. I-le is wound up liy Another look,; upon the Nvnrk with horror,
sleeI), once in 24~ itours, and then runs the jand ses onily ?-azes of intricacy, which
Test of the tirne, wiih a sort of jerky moition m lak-e the diziy i)rain reci. Tfhe iext neigh-
-irregelar and spasmodic. He isfüli of' bor on the saine forill, glorie.; inthe con-
ail sorts of plans and pro *jects, each of! struction of whieels, pullies, triangles, and
which is sure to give fame or fortune. 'Phe aIl kinds of inachinery, and can construct
iitiator, steps are taken to secrc the riches ivith a pocket-knife marvels of mnechianisrn,
of somne El Dorado, but cre succesb is wheth er ships, or î;iills. or images, or
reîirffed, -t newv project drawvs a -]am our dlocks. <:omu one uinexpecteè.i3 develops
o- er hiis eyes,and away lie goes after his neiv ia talent for da gor p.zinting, or sculp-
lovy., leaving the first and each antcceder' , ture of everything seen, %with pencil, or
one, to w'reck and ruin. The golden cul) brush, or chisel, and with alniost intuitive
is-where the raiaîbow touches the ground, artistic skill. The soul-longings, the idiosyn-
but the spot where '-The Holy Grail" can. crasies, the peculiarities, and natuiral ont-
De found ever recedes, until old age cornes croppings break out in miultifiarious forrns.
on apace, and nothing is left but sad re- A fellow-traveller and the writer once w'ent
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up an Alpine ridge frorn a Swiss hanilet, to omium ga//zeramn, of a dozen subjects of
gaze upon the Mlatterhorn at suntrise. When study.. may lcarn something suited to each
the day broke, and the sky becamne ail capacity, and taste, but mziist necessarily
ablaze with the rais of the rising luminary, labor throug-h mutcli which lie cordially
the scene wvas transcendantly grand and bates, and which naturall1y he can neyer
glorious. \Ve wvere in the glooin, but miouii- succced i. 'iesc r-ýma-rks do flot apply
tain peak after mountain peak wvas bathed to those who are Iazy, and have no desire
in floods of lighit. Facli icy pi-anacle- acted formental effort of any kind,but to those who
like a prism, and sent in ail directions the are a(.tive and anxiotis to leapn %w'hat their
varied colors ofc the rairibow. The înost he-iit and intellect finds to do. It is ovident
beautiful foriis were seen in clord and to any on..- w1io has stuidied humnan nature in
mounitain top. It wvas a panorama mihich juixtapostior. to our school svstem. excellent
might justly represent the apocalyntic as it iway l)c in' niaxy phases, thiat our clas-
vision of the iiew jerusaleni, %vith ils b.iule- f sification needs risoin this respect.
inents, domes, minarets, and goldien gates. The tig bent dow-n, out of natural shape,
1 uttered an exclamation of delight at the by artificial manipulation, becomews dwarfed
wondrous sight, but nmy friend gave a 1)10- throughouit its veg..tablc life, buit its con-
digious yawn, and drove- my poetic frenzy stant tendencyr is to repair the mischiefand
înto oblivion, "by the expulsive power of reboux: '1l upwards to its tiatural position. If
a new affection," in the prosaic exclama- n'ot, its offshoots,«at least, sek a hecavenwvard
tion, " Yes !I suppose its very fine, but d:rection. When tlie restrainhs of the
I'm cold, and huingyry for m-y breaklfast.-" sehiool, with its noni-eIas.ic discipline in
The tocs of mny righit foot were itching for studies are remnoved, and i-i'.anhood or wvo-
employment of a battering ram kind, at that manhood reachced, thec bolind into a na-
particular moment, s0 quick wai> the transi- turai element of activity, Is the resuilt, and
tion from bliss to belligerency ; but ]et iny the latent fires of geniuis, or of plodding
friend licar the click or rattie of m'achinery, industry in a congenial, lahor, convcrts the
or see the --fine outlines of a bridge, or bulild- supposed iiuînblskuùll into the wvonder of a
ing, temple or mosque, and the unpoetic country side, or a nation. by the exhibition
gyenius, would never long aftcr a brcakfast, of povers neve- dreamed of, by relations
in the midst of his admiration. This diver- or friends. This history of mnany of the re-
sity of tastes and talents incitcs ho its tot alihy nowncd of earth, whethier statesnien, or ora-
t4ýhe lXill and w'ide range of humai' know- tors, poe-ts or paimiters, sculptors, or
ledge, arnd prevents the dwvaèçe of the mechanics, tells of mis-dirccted studies, and
diff,.rent factors of the useful and the beau- violent attempts to humn the pent-up streami
tîfuil. Now, in our Puiblic Schools there are of intellection and passion, fronm its natuiral
cast iron mles. Classes arc assigned stated ch.Xhnel, but all in vain, after years of cniel
-tasks, uniform and unalterable. The likes and despo.i'c toil, in weary fields wvhere
and dislikes of pupils are neyer consulted. " loves labor" ceccts no abidingf monument.
They inust in squads and platoons go The wmitcr lays dow'n no miles, nor pro-
through the same1 routine, noieni r'oz'cn.. pounds any plans to rectify this evil in' our
The fitness of the studies-the promninent schools and colleges. I-é knoiws froin ex-
likings of the scholars-and the aptitudes perience the many Nveary hours spent in
of each are neyer consulted. They have attempts ho mnaster those studies in which
no riglits, no privileges, and iniiunities his soul hiad no delight, and the forced
which our educational Council has ever res- neglect of those cqually important, iii which
pected or consulted Every pupil, in this lie would have taken great pleasure, and
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inight have excelled. The time alrnost use-
lessly spent could not be recalled, but the
congenial objects of educationai pursuit,
were voiuntaiï1v iearned, after the Medo-
Persian laivs of -he C.lg7 hiad no power
to victimize. Th'1i i s a 3ubj ect worthy of
consideration, and if our educators %vould en-
large the curriculum of otoa!studiés, and
rnercilessly ostracise from the compulsory
ail those which are flot fuindamertaI, a, great
boon wvould be counferred on souriety, espe-
cially on the risingz generation. The Kiii-
dergarten Systern is a step in the right dir-
ection, as far as juvenile instruction is con-
cernied. li excites healthily diverse faculties,
and develops to a greater extent, capacities
flot rcached by the usuai methods. Form,
color, perspective, number, proportion, ana-
lytical observation, the principles of adapta-
bility, and the reason w'hy,are imperceptibly
instiiied iuta the youthful niind, without
.wearysome toil, or hýgh pressure effort. The
natural takips the place of the artificial. The

perceptive cornes in its naturai order as thp
antecedent to just conceptions of nature
ard its phenorneua. The leanings of
mind in~ its primai growth, are not toppled, by
symbols, signs, and artificial appliances,
before the tbàings signified have a local habi-
tation, or a stable foundation. Barnum's
speaking au!oma/on, or the parrot-have
counterparts innu rnerable-, in this respect.
This principie of experiment, sight-teaching,
and unrestrained indulgence in harme3s
pursuits would enable parents and teachers
ta note the tendency of the youthfui mind.
The higl-i gradation of our advanced schools,
would then have as a substratum, flot simi-
inr ty of ef-udies onlybut similarity of tastes,
and a keen reiish for explorations in elected
ields of kioiedge. The arti2cial stuffings.,
and the unreasonablc demand!z of the uni-
formity educators of -mir zountry, would be,
to a great extenit. s*aDerseded, by a system
having some respect for £the etemal fitness
of thirgs.-"

HAIRMONY IN SCHOOL SECTIOYNS.

BY GEO. B3. ELLIOTT.

If our Public Schools wvere ail that they
should be, if they aiways secureci to the
niasses the benefits which we have be.-n
wont theoretically ta expect of them, as their
legitimate fruit, wve should flot need ta
trouble ourselves farther than ta keep the
machinery iii motion and repair. But it
miust be evident to ail that even in cases in
which the evil is in noa way traceable ta
either scholar or teache<,schools have often
signally failed ta meet the expectations of
their patrons. Hence the vêry great neces-
-sity of investigation into the causes of
failure, with a view taO the application of
proper remedieE. lJsually in cases of il
success, we find those interested inveigh-
inig against the Public School system in
gtneral, and school officers in particular.

Nowv, ivhile we admnit that the present sys
teni bas many defects, and tha.t many
officiais are -%'holly unfit for the position
-they occupy : whiie we see and deplore this
state of things and labor for reform, let us
not lose sight of another source of mischief,
right in aur midst, and not the less impor-
tant because less a subject of remarÉz.

Often the principal source of the iii
success of schools may bz found within the
district, and dependig on the w~iIl of the
inhabitants alone for its removal or perpe-
tuation. It is siniply a want of barri: -ny
among themseives, a spirit of selfizbh, parti-
zan opposition, which is ý.o common in
school sections as to hav( passed inta a
proverb, and so much a mi~ter of ýcourse, as
ta be considered in a manr -r i3ncevitable.
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Petty factions arise and aie kept ùp,
which beconie so violent,that iwhatever may
be dIonc by the brne, is sure to displease the
other.

Teachers and theIr arts are lauded beyond
their deserts by the one, while they are as
readily and "Irs blindly condemnedl by the
other. Misrepresentations are indulged in
and encauraged,niet by over zealous recrim-
mnations, anj ý general - muss," about
nc'thing, is the result, in %vhich the teacher
often becomes more or less involve-d. It is
n eedless to particularize. Those ifiterested
know just hùw it is. I1f such a state of
things is suifered to continue, a permanent
want of harmony ensues which is incom pa-
tible withi the perfect success of schools.

* And neot only does the section suifer the
consequent temporary injury, but a loss of
credit ivhich must pernianently aflfect its
interests both pecuniary and educational.

Is there no remedy for this ? 1If there is,
it must be in the possession of the inhirbi-
tants of the district themselves, and ta such
zthe following desultory hints are address-
ed :

WAith a view ta, the reimoý:al of this ev'il it
will be nccessary to ascertain its causes ir.
each particular instance. Perhaps it rnay

bthe result of outside interference, official
or',otherwise. F or example, there is som-e-
times an unwarrantable exercise of the arbi-
trary power vested (perhaps unwisely) in the
Superintendent for the purpose .of attaining
some personal end, or gratifyingy some per-
sonal pique, against a certain section or an
individual thereof. To meet such a case,
requires the united action of ail the welý-
d-*sposed ir. the Section,and a conimendable
"1pride in the interest cif the section wvill effect
rnuch in, this direction. The section must
be allowved to, manage its own affairs in its
oivn %way," subject to such, highier law, as it
is incumbent on ail sections to subit o
This kid of "Ipopular sovereignty' if it
shauld fail to prevent a-l impertinent interfer-
ence from wvithbut will, at least. inake it.11C55

fear-.', and affp.rd o,â bond of union promo-
tive of harmony wiithin.

If the, evil originates in the section, %what-
ever rma"y .be the especial cause, nio effort
should be spared dn the part of those inter-
ested to effeet its rem.noval. If the interestai of
particular individuals have been wvantonly
disregarded, or warred against ini the past
acts of the sections, in employing or rtfiis-
ing to emphcy certain teachers, in arranging
the school terms, dr in any other respect,
a change of policy must be made; for in a
matter of such vital importance, it is flot
worth-wliile to insist on minor points, if'
thereby serious offence be given to any, er
the efficiency or usefulness of the school be
in the least degree impaired. The Public
Schiool is not for one, but for ail. Except
in rare cases, a spirit of prudent concession
on' the part of those having control of the
matter ivili go far towarcl conciliating thie
remainder, and wvithout any sacrifice of priai-
ciple or utility either. Very muchi may be-
effected if thpf** is an honest desire to pro-
mote the L.-st: interests of the whole district
and such Cesire is properly made apparent

But it" occasionally happens that the-
whole trouble arises from the naiziral and'
unprovoked perverseness of one or more in
the section who, if they cannot have their
own w:ay in everything that is donc, are
determined ta throw obstacles Ini the wa3r
of rreasures instituted or proposed by
others, wvhether righit or wrong. Their
wants, too, are exceedingly capricious s0
t1iàt,vhatever course may be taken by the
section* they are neyer wNilling ta be suited.
Though it may be impossible to remiove
this difficulty entirely, in soine cases, a de-
tetmined, yet moderate course will tend to
diminish, if not counteract suCcessfully its
mas-t obvious iii effects.,

The first duty is to cultivate and sustain a
lively interest in -the subject of Public ScAzokl
ini general, and your own in.pafticular. Let
ail your communications on the subject,
espe ially with the avathetic -andiaint-her-

*

*1
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cd, be of such a nature as to conduce to
this end. ina community deeply interest.-
cd ini the success of schools, ail concession.-
neccssary to, suchi success wvill be readily
obtained, and indi vidual preferences readily
sacrificed to the gencral good. Such an in-
terest wvilI tend to harinonize contflicting.
opinion> and to imiite- ail in thec one purpose
of securing rit %vhatev'er cost, the greatcest
good of the whole section. But if ail caln;u/
-cadily bc thus united, avoid extrenie inica-
sures, and such as wvould tend to exasper-
rite, and do not forget to exercise charity
and forbea-,raice towards aIl. Things may
not' be as bad as thce). Inmpartial in.
vesuiganon may Shiow that motives have
been imisunderýstoocl or iniisreprcsented.
Libe-ral concessions, such as iil seriously
ha,,rr.u no one, zmlay conciliate the disaffect-
ed, and restore harmnay tu thv, se.ction. But
if there shouid stili b,! manifest in. certain
quarters, a dogged opposition to proi±r and
just incasuires, and a I>crsisLe2it refusai to
acquiesce without, interminable grumbli ng,an
indepeln denit ivrs ithout special refer-
ence to mue îcsultant, is thc only one for the
district to pm-sue. If ail camn;wt ho acconio-
dated, corne as neaï that înark as ivili bc
consistent with thec maintaixiance of a good
and efficient school, "BDe surc you are righit
then gyo a Ac. Attend properly to school.
i]ile.rs lest rhe scieines of tuie evii dis-

posed prevail and thwvart you at tinies Nvhen
you cai iii afford tht, titi-e -and labor requir-
cd to set things to rights again. Attend ail
thie sehool and section m-eetlings. Get good
officers, and whilc you arc- selecting such as
are individually conipetent and proper,
endeavor ta get such as can act harnîonious-
ly iii their officiai capzcit'Y. Nor ivili your
duty end hiere,for your influence, if properly
exercised, ivili teli iii the policy of any
board of trustees flot entirely wvrapped uip
in their owII conceits, and such are flot fit
for the p)lace ; for though they are clothed
w'ith conside-rable discretionary powers, ilhey
are stili but servants to execute the will of

the people iî the section. They should
ever bc iiindfuil of thiý, and while they ex-
emise thecir somiewhat arbitrary powers, they
should not lose sigh)t of the fact tlîat the
responsibility is ever in proportion to the
extent of power.

If the trtustees cari nct as a unit, and they
are sustainied by a fair proportion of tlic in-
habitants, %vonders may be acconipiied in
the %vay of surmnouniting difficulties and re-
rnoving obstacles, if the* iill is there.
Encourage no uîîleasant distinctions. Con-
suit the iiaterest of ail; but if somre must be
disappointed, avoid giving unneces'3ary
offence by any act thiat îvould aggravate the
feeling of dissatisfaction. PIoczrce as good
teacheèrs as the,- circum.staniccs wvill permit,
ýeachers for the wYhole section and such as
will not be olbnoxiotu- to any, if suchi cati be
obtained, and wvhen such have beetn procur-
ed, stand by and sustain theni. Enicourage
110 partiality on their Ipart towards parents
or children cither in or out of sclîool.
Watch over their schools, give thein advice
and counsel and encoutraigemient, bnit do not,
interfere iii thlie nmnagenient of the school, un-
less it is evidently nccessary for you to do so,
and tiien no futrteLlr thant is necessary. Visit
the schools and encourage,-- others to, do so.
'fhus only ivili you be prepared to judge
correctly of their character and peculiarities.
No Board of Trustees hiaving the interest of
the Section rit hicart will forget that cvery-
thing tendixîg to prom.ote harrnony, and a
comnîity of f,;clliig in the district on tlic
subject of sclîools,is worth. seeking after,and
they will govern their actions accordingiy.
Perfect success cri be attaiued only wlhere
there is perfect harnîony, and the nearer the
approach to the latter the miore confidently
nîay we look for the fortmer. Whiatever
sacrifice inay be necessary ta, attaiiu this
desideratu.ni, if successful, it cari hardly be
too great for the recomipense which it %vil be
sure ta bring.. We have, however, flot
wvritten this ranibling article to point out
ail the Ilways and means,>' but to induce
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thoughit and action on thc p)art of somer *vo existing ev'ils,w'bile tliey lose sight of causes
may be looking to reforin in sornething w'hich lie at their own doors, and arc there-
nearly beyond their reach as ai rcmcdy for fore more inimediately approachable.

READING AS AN ART.

BY RICHARD LEWIS, TORONTO.

1 Paper Vi

It ivoutd be a truisni to say that it is un.-
possible to read well what wve do not under-
stand. 0f course cvery mnan who rg-ads in
the pulpit or on the lecture platform,believcs
lie understands wbat lie reads. 'l'iîe clergy-
man reads bis hymns, his scripture lessoris,
and,if written, bis sermon, with the fuhi con-
sciousness that lie understands it, the w'hole
inatter, and,that if hie pronounces the words
according to the 1' autthorities ;" hie bias
spoken well,and the public lecturer or speak-
er holds the same faith. The actor-that
is, the fiwe actor-is an exception to this
universal rule. Hie STUDIES his part. I-is
ear ià as Ç1Istidious as that of the skillful and
sensitive musician. Hie measures the pow-
er and sounds the deptb, and riieditates on
the nature of every tboughit and utterance,
whichi is to pass his lips ; and then hie at-
tunes bis voice to tbe nature of the thought:
and the force and import of the words,
until bis voice becomes the interpreter and
echio of the sentiment and passion which lie
is to speak. And none of this is guess
work, but art, judgmient, taste, and concep-
tion, guided by science. A true actor
wouid neyer be guilty of t'le rasbness of
siniply committing, bis parts to miemory,
and tben giving themn to the public ivithout
the thoughtful analytical preparation for
their just delivery. Yet this is the universal
customn of aIl who bave to speak to the pub-
lic-outside of the theatre. The chapter
and hymn are selected, the lecture or-ser-
mon is prepared; and if read loud enough
to be hieard the business is supposed ta be
completed. It is truc that the author bias

often the adrantage of delivering the
thougbt and conceptions of genius, while
the orator is limited to bis own productions;
but the preacher lias alw'ays the Bible, with
its sublime thoughits or its simple and
natural narratives and dialoues; and often
the sacred lyrics of bis chiurch, many of
wvhich abound ini grand and beautiful
thougbts. Yet, because hie bias never studi-
ed t/he ddiîvery of sacred compositions, as
the actor studies bis part, the congrega.-
tion listens to the divine inspirations of the
Bible, or the poetry of religion, with listless
indiffereiice,while the audiences of the thea-
tre, are awakened to excitement and roused
to erithusiasrn, by the delivery of secular
poetry and the draina. As it bias beea
more than once suggested in these papers,
the reform n-ust begin in the Public Schools
of the country. The defects of manhood
are often too deep-rooted, to be chnged.
The bad delivery of public men, whetlier of
the Scriptures or of their own compositions,'
does flot arise froin any want of earncstness,
or -ignorance of their subject, but fromn ex-
ce3sively bad habits, begun at home and
coi.,f rmed in the school and in society. But
the evil %vill flot be remiovedl until our public
teachers have received the ear and voice
culture for guiding their pupils in expressive
reading and speecb,wbich is now demanded
in the study o-' grammar or the mathemna-
tics.

As the principles whichi make Reading
an Ar,$. bave been suggested in previous
papers, let us now indicate tlic rnthod of
studying a sciection for correct and expres-
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sive delivery. It is difficult to find in ourr
Canadian school books an appropriate sel-i
ection. We have no authorized reading book
especially adaped for the aims of a higlier t
elocution. Such. a book mustcontain selec-
tions from tbe works of fiction and poetry,
and above ail, from the great dramiatic crea-
tions of our literature. These, and espe-
cially the last, demand analytical power and
conception for truc delivery, and give exer-
cise to the mental fiaculties of the student of
the , ighest order and importance. The
study of îboetry for reading catis into play
the imaginative faculties, and cultivates that
spirit of poetry whîich is imptanted in every
hurnan being, but which is crushed out.. as
much. by our unimaginative systemi of edu-
cation as by the seifishiness andbiardships of
real life. 'l'le readling of drarnatic poetry
bas a special value in the incessant changes
of character, thougbt, anid passion, wbich
mark, its creations and its dialogues. 'l'lie
true reader of dramatic l)oetry transfers hinii-
self into anothier life and other beings; ca.-
ters out their deepest s~ympathies, and
makes themi bis own ; andi in this syrnpathy
with humanity,strengtliens the best emiotions
of bis owvn nature and develops ail the
higher faculties of his minc. Stuch a book
should also contain the best seleetion tbat
the eloquence of the pulpit or the platformi
can provide-as preparations foi- the public

6life on wbichi many of our pul may
afterwvaids enter. 'l'le true study of pas-
sages for reading demands a knioledge of
tbe wvbole subject under consideration.
There mnust îiot only be the subjects of the
tbought and of the construction of the sen-
tence ; thie student must flot oniy under-
stand the " dictionary meaning" of every
word ; but he must bave a full conception
of the special thoughit or- passion bie isgoinig
to rend, iii relation w-ith ail the other
thoughts and passions, related to it in the
entire composition; and whether it be ora-
tory or poetry, or the drarna- -ail the cir-
cumstance relitted to that special production

nust be clear and frirto his mind, to
nakze his reading truthifil and powerful.

Let us take thien as an illustration of al]
hese conditions, Il amlet's soliloquy on
Death," 5 th Reader, page 488. Have many
)f my readers been made familiar in their
;ehool education with the history and char-
icter of this great tragedy ?v.r it is im-
possible to read this brief extract with truth-
ulness, ivithout that knowiedge. Hamlet, a

prince of noble and honorable character,
animated by the highest sentiment of filial
piety, with a pure and chaste mind,has seen
bis royal father suddenly and unaccountably
zut off, ivitb evidences pressing on bis
judgment that his uncle, the reigning king,
is bis father's murderer, and yet
two montbs after that father's death, bis
mother marries the suspected uncle and
lives, in bis pure conception, an adulterous
queen, wvedded to the murderer of her hus-
band and his flither. His wvbole moral
sense is perplexed and overwvhelmed, and
hie ]ives only for vengeance and justic8. But
hie is a type of the men of tho-aght a-.con-
trasted with the men of action. l'The
craven scruples on tbinking too precisely on
the event." He bas no clear evidences of
bis vncie's guitt, aithough bis father's spirit
bas visited him. and revealed the murder.
In every forru hie finds excuses for bis inert.
ness, anid yet urged by filial obligation, and
horror for the crime, and the shame, wvhich
have blasted bis life, hie bas no pence. Thus
hie contemplates suicide-and in this spirit

lie utters the soliloquy, II To be - or not

to be ;-tîat - is the question." In
reading the word "be,"- the voice takes the
rising, wbile Ilnot" receives the faliing in-
fiection. The expressions are autithetical,
and ail antithetical formis must bave con-
trary intiections. But besides the just in-
flection-the deep import of the momentous
questiotn dernands a solemin, meditative,
unimpassioned, but iiot unfervent tone of
voice, trcnibling with feeling as Il b&-»
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passes the lips. -' That," ini this instance
becomes a word of power, as if the niind
dwelt in soleran consideration on a/i it re-j

S presènted; hence it receives the falling
inflection and a longer turne for its utterance;

Cquestion" takes a rising inflection as in
the delivery of the sentence there is an in-
ference that there is no other question likeý
this ; whilst it also refers to the clauses that
followv ending at "lthere" which forin an iii-
terpretation of the nature of that question.
The principal terins of these succeeding
clauses are "lto suifer," "lto take arrns," in
contrast, and finally "end there." Iu utter-
ing the words "lThe stings and arrows of
outraged fortune," the speaker sympathizing
with Hamilet in bis heavy perpiexities, and
also froin his own consciousness and experi-
ences of human life, naturally gives to bis
delivery the tremulous toues of mouruful
feeling ; but instantly changes to tonds of
rningled defiance and despair as he apprea-
ches the dread alternative of suicide.

"'To die,-to sleep,-no more."

T he rnarked inflèctions on these wvords
indicate the method of delivery. But we
mnust now again enter into the state 'of
Hamlet's nîind before we can give the
truthful delivery. He is a devout: christian;
but his faith in God and virtue has been
shaken by the crimes and sins that darken
lis moral vision. Faith for a mioment is
shattered, and he reasons as a rnaterial;st.

It is, as if he said-"l To dieè-what is it i

Let us consider; it is-to sleep ; that is th(

grand solution. No rnore-nothing mort
than that. End life and its woes wvitl
suicide, and there is blessed relief and noth
ing be:yond." Then in that rnomentary re
lief whichi a gloomy skepticismn seems t(
give, he rushes at the conclusion that CIt(
*end the heart ache, :?nd the thousauc
natural shocks that -flesh is heir to-isi

consummation devoutly to be wished." In
the utterance of these words the reader who
sympathizes with Hamlet-and w~ho does
not ?--who bas ftlt Ilthe heart ache and
the thousand natural shocks which llesh is
heir to," ivili again involuntarily garb bis
tones with th. treior of deep feeling ivhich
sounds likce a wail of sorroiv, until it re2ches
"lthe consurniation devoutly to be wished."
These words, too, are fuit of expression,-
exultant and defiant,-but as mien reckless-
ly and contrary to their solemn convictions.
The inflection also of Ilheirto"- is rising;
as this is the climax of the thought-referen-
tial to-and dependent on ivhat follows.

But now the mind recovers uts strength.
Reason and Faith assume their sway. The
darkness of skepticismn passes away and the
grand responsibilities of humanity-and- its
destinies flood back upon his Éoul. Hie re-
considîrs. fhe matter.

To die,-to sieep.
A world of thought and soleninity vwil1

naturally bc thrown into that Ilto, di4-j
the voice taking a waving tone, dwelling on
the word as if it could neyer cease weighing
its vast import, and ending with thé fali-
ing inflection. With the saine rneasured
solernnity and inflection is the Ilto, sleep,"
re-considered and delivered. Then flashes
on the mind the terrible reality, and in that
re-action Hainlet utters the second CIto
sleep," with startling aNvakedness pervaded
by~ terror, as the revelation rushes over his
mind that that sleep is a drearu-an ez'er-
iasting dream-full of dark and dreadful
realities, or brighit with its gloriou visions
of unfading peace. "ITo sleep" and CIto
dIreani" are antithetical,and while "Ito sleep>
bas a rising inflection of considerable com-

-pass expressive of terror and inquiry--. to,
-dream,-" ivith stili greater force sweeps
'along withi the full downivard inflection
'which expresses conviction.

Ay iie;e's the rlub.

13
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'There" is powverfuil in expression,and is l iver),. In the passage Il To gçruni and
niarked for the emphiasis of feeling; 7vhile screarn, c."no standard reader ever
the rising inflection given to Ilrub," indi- uses fihat %vord. It is in the text; but ivhen
cates by such intonation ail tho doubt and the Council of Instruction revises the book,
darkness attached to the evc.. *.ng dreani. let theni for decency's sake, change the

i ~word to groan.
For in that sieep of dcat/z-what dreams In uttering the wvords,

May corne, But that the dread of somiething AFIER
When we have shuffled off this mnortal death,

The undiscovered country,- from wvhose
coil boum e

Ne traveller- returns-puzzles the wvill,
Must give us-bause ; there's the respect, The -ioice becomes deep and solern*
That makes ca/amnity-of so long life ; Special emphasis mnust be given to "after"

There is nothing special in the manage- -for it is not death-but the dark "after>
ment of this passage,saving that it demands that fis his, as it fis ail reflecting niinds
solemnity of tone, slowness of movement, with awe. .The voice grows in intensity
and force according, to the marks. IlCal- and grandeur of tone and depth as it utters
amity" will, however, be again an expression the appositive line that follows-and reach-
of the state of Hamiet's '-nind and receive es its climax on "lno traveller returns.?'
its tonies of tremor and wailing pathos. Great care must also be shewn in conneet-

But Hamlet is thoru;hly Éunrp-no ing by similar pitch and tone the subject of
creation of Shakspeare is more a type of a the sentence "lthe dread", and its attribute
man ini his sorrows and, ever wavering pur- of Ilof sonething after death,» with the pre-
poses-his high resolves, but utter failures- dicate "lpuzzles the will." Ail that is ne-
and it is these human characteristics that cessary to, susuiîn this eruphatic tie, is that
have made the tragedy one of such profoumçl the subject and predicate shall be delivered
interest to ail who have ever read or beheld in a higher and in the same pitch of voice.
it. When hc commences the words-"For lIn the delivery of two succeeding lines, the
who, would bear the whips and scorns of second one in harmony with the iaw, which
time, &c. ;" it is wi.th the bursting indigna- suggests that ail thought expressive of fear
tion with which men repel injustice. There and doubt should be uttered in deeper tones
is a defiance in the utterance of the starting will be read slower and Iower than the
interrogative, Ilwho,"ý-while hatred of the first. "lHave" and "others" are contrasted
"loppressor's wrong,> nierges into scorn and and received greater force to, distinguish
conternpt for "the proud man's conturnely,"' them.
yet in "the pangs of disprized (or ilespised) Finally cornes the consequence,the cause
love," no doubt Hanilet tlîinks of the tin- too, why Hainiet and ail of us dare flot,
happy Ophelia Il -___ of ladies miost even with skeptical creed on the li, rush
deject and wretched. That suck'd the reckies.:lIy to meet that dreaded after life.
honey of his matin vow'vs ;' and whose love '"Thus conscience does; make cowvards of us
lie had classed with " ail trivial, fond re- ail." "lConscience" here receives marked
cords," and flung awvay that hie might de- force, but a rising inflection to indicate its
vote hirnself utterly to vengeance. The reference to the predicate that foilows ; but
tone of indignant reptilsion of wrong will be as "cowards"' is a iieiv fornm of thoughir, rep-
sustained, until the question which is a resentative of ail that makes uis fear self-
surnm .ary of antecedents is reached ; and destruction, and expressive at once of our
then a deep solemnity again governs the do- weakness and blindne*ss it receives the eni-
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phasis of feeling, while " ill" receives a
certain force to indicate that rnone are
exempt from this universaal dread.

This analysis of this solemnisoliloquy miay-
serve to indicate how any passage of equal
or superior meaning, lias to bc studied be-
fore justice can be donc to its thoughits and
lessons. The analysis may appoar too
elzaborate and critical. Ic is weIl, however,
to assure the student that w'hen these habits
of examining passages are cultivated, the
power of seeing the "poirt" as it is called
of a thought becornes a sort of instinct.
The mind no doubt weighs every passage
and word of other compositions, as an
endeavor has been made to analyze
this passage ; but the habit of doing
this frequently, as in fact, it ought to be
always done when reading, for the salce of
reading, would soon give the necessary
facility. A practised reader finds no great
difficulty in discovering the ýpsint of a
thought,and in applying the principles of a
correct eIocutioxi to its delivery. It only
appears difficuit, when there lias been no
previous culture.

In concluding this series of papers, 1

again urge the importance of conimcncing
at the fountain head. Vocal cultuire forins
the preparative step and it niay commence
with the lowest classes just beginning to,
learn to read. There niuist be the flexible
and expressive voice for the truthful utter-
ance of thoughit and feeling. Ail the ele-
ments of power and success are there before
the teachier. It is truc, he wîll have to,
battle with outside influences ; but fidelity
to a scientific method of vocal culture, and
perseverance in its practiee, wvill produce as
great resuits ini reading as in nîusic culture.
Childhood is one fountain head. The other
lies in the Normal Schools of the country,
and when these shaîl make daily -and
scientific practice on Reading as anz Art, a
part of the Teachers' studies,and success as
a Reader a high qualification in bis certifi-
cate, Elocution will beconie the rule and
flot the rare exception ; and whether.in the
common intercourse of family and social
life,or the pulpit, or the platforrn, which in.
structs and elevates the peop1e, the expres-
sive delivery of speech will forni one of the
established charins of civilîzed lite.

EXAMINATION FOR FIRST-CLASS CERTIFICATES, NORMAL SCHOOL
FOR ONTARIO, DECEMBER I&G74.

SOLUTIONS TO QUESTIo*,S, BY J. C. GLASHAN, ESQ.

A LGEBRA.

r. Shlow now to flrid <when possible) the
square root of x +i ' in the forru /+ Vb,
where x, y, a, and b, are rational. Extract
the sqVare root of .95ý4 -

Book-Nork. 'Ç5,
2. A,' B, and C are in Harmonical Pro-

gression ; A, 4B, and 9C, in Arithmetical
Progression;, and if a series in Geometrical
Progrcssion be formed, having A for its
first terni, and C for its conîmon ratio, the
sum, of this series continue(! Io infinity shahl
be 3B. Find A, B, and C.j

A:-C::A.-B:B-C -- (i).
A-4B=4B- 9 C - - (ii).

3 B =: (iii).

From i) ')2A-B:. A-B :: B :B-C
(ii) A-[B= 9(B-C)

2A-B: -(A-B): 3)3:A+,B
A-2-B 3(A-B::A-~2B :A+B
A-2B 0 or 3(A-B) = A+ B
A=2?By =3C

Substituting ini (iii) A-I, B = y•, C= .
1- -ax 1 +bx

0 r1-L -V -r-bx-

-- bX I--2aX+a2
X'

2
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2a
b ~or x=O

+ \,/ (2ab-b2)

ab
4. P and Q are twvo watches, each of

which is going uniformly. When the hour
and minute hauds of P are together be-
tween - and 4 o'clock a.m., Ps turne is
ahead of Q's by 1ý2 i minutes ; but when
the bout and minute bands of Q, which bas
flot yet overtaken P, are together between
3 and 4 o,clock p.m. of the saine day, P's
turne is ahead of Qs by only 5 m minutes.
The watches indicate midnight together.
Find m.

(The hour and minute bauds of a
Nvatch are together when the wvatch - marks
ýi6 mins. past 3 bouts or 523-ý2i minutes
.frorn the next 12 O'clock.)
* .While P's minute band swept ov;er 720
+ 5m minute spacês, Qs swvept over -7zo+

Whife, :'s -minute band. swept -over-
5,2,3ý-5x. minute spaces, Qs swept. wer

Their rates «of' motion wvere uniformi
7205m5230 1 -5fl '720--12M: 52311

7m 5 ~o.I2n : 523î\

5. Find ail the roots of the equation,
2 (j +X4)=(-+X)4

* .. x=~(1-4-\/3) (2±4\,/I2).

6. -A, B, C, and' D; are 'foùr stations;
taken in order, on a railway line; -tbé dis-
tance A B being i i miles ; B C, 14 Miles ;
and C D, 20 miles. A train leave.- A for
pD; and 25 minutes afterwards, a train
statts frorn D for A; e.Lch proceeding at a
unifori rate. Had they gone on without
,stopping, they would bave met at C ; but,
as the first train is delayed for some timpe
.,,t B, they pass one another (the second
making*.n.o stoppage at C): haif way bptveen
*B3 and C. At ihis point, the train which
is proceeding to, D inereases its- rate by 3
miles in thie hour, while that Nvhich is pro-
ceeding to A diminishes its rate by 2 miles
in tiie hour. Making no further stoppages,
-they reach D and A respectiveiy !at the
saine time. Find how long* tht first train
-stopped at B.

The first train is d1Aýyeâ white the
second runs J2BC = 7 -miles.

Let R and r be their rates in miles pet
four

25 5 20

R12 r
27 18

'r=I 2
At one hour for

minutes for 7 miles.

54

R12 r

3 2

R 1--4

12 miles requires 35

7. If q-n be a mnean proportional be-
tween .p-m and rnq-,-p, prove that the
expressions, X2+mIX+n,, and x.- -ipx-J-,
have a common measure.

10 rf q=n- .-. j5=m and the expres-
sions are identical, and cônisequentiy the
proposition will be true.

S20 If e be fot equalto n

the quantifies <p»»+q->and
(ç-)x+ (nq-nb> Wl11 have -a commnn
,measure liear in x

?z-tim es the fonipçî. gdded,.to. x .times
the latter and the suin divided, by q-nÏ
(wbich 'is inôenet 'x* and. therefore
P-r .ne to the commoin measu-ré) Will conitaiù
the eoinnon measure, but* .thiès' quantiç is
x2 +mx+n.

Similarly q turnes the fornmer a4ded to x
times thé latter of the above 'quanrics and
1he.zum, divided by q-n wili give a quantic
containing the common measures of the
.qua'ntics, but this ïs x2 + p3x+q

* f~nbe a mean propôrtional, &c.
8.A and B'run a race Of 4 miles. A's

rate is, for the first mile, ti ; for -the second,
r-_ for the third, r3 ; for the fourth, r4 .
B's rate is, for the first *mile, R ; for the
second, R2 ;. for the .,tbird, Ri; -for the
fouýrth, R -. If th xpressîois

* ri, Rî, -R2 r2> r8 'ES R4, rd,
be in Geometrical rogressià~,. thc'àominon
ratio beitig less than i, inqui5è.Who winýs thè
race.

Lemma I.Reciprqcais1 of the tètins
of a geonietricai progression are, themselves
in ge*onietrical progression. .,Leiinma Il. If
anyfour equidistait ternis, .pf.aàèometricaI

progression be take'n, -th6 '.ui-âft'he I'0
and 40 is greater or less thian that ofthe
20 and 5o according 'as' the cominon -ratio
of the selected fermnsi.s positive ôir négative.

Since the Ilspaces . of >unifôim--aXe" are
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equal,the tiines of description will be as the
reciprocals of the rates-; therefore, B rus
the first two miles in less time than A does,
also he runs the last two miles in less time

' than A runs thom; therefore, B Nwins the
race.

9. Given, x-+xy -l xy2 =,- -(.
and x2 + x2 y2 +x2 Yt =84.- (i)
Find x and y.

(i)'- î (ii),
+Y+ Y- 3

I -Y+Y 2 7
1+2y+y 2  9-7

11-2y±y 2  21-3
1+.y

Y=--71or -2
x= 2 or 8.

Notes..
A. Ille iîvn/.minutes is in Q's time, the

7.. Nte the difene between the pro-
position",a nd '"'If the ç4presýions.x.2 + mx+n

andî2+ p +4 hvea common mieasure,.
th.q.n~lI e; . .eauproportional be-

twe~np ar'd ~n--~"One proof of
the-, A.ýerprpqpitioiâ runs.thus;-,

thçee. .exDressions -have,' a, commozn
mieasuprIt .wilimeas;ýure their -difference, or

It will also measure q times the former
less it times thel1atter o Z(- ) X2  (r -

. .it will measure (q-n) times th# formear
of these, les (p -rn) timësý the latter or

But this expression does flot contain x
wvhile if the or iginal eicpressions have a cora-
mon measure, it wvill contain x, and also as
just stated Nvill measure (q-ii)2 - (-n

(q-n 2 ) (pJ-rn) (rnq- Yp) must =O

q-n will be, &c.
It will be seen the above is merely pro-

ceeding by the method for find ing the
G. C. M. until a remainder is found no
longer containing x (this remainder is called
Me resultant), and then equatinig this re-
mainder to zero.

If t he givefi -expressions rise above the
second de-tee -the menthod for the G.,C.* M'~
is éxtrexmely lâborious,and, besid:es frequeiit--
Iy introduces extraneous factors. Recoitrse'-
should! then be had çither' to Bez-oues
methcid or to Sylresteër's methôd, néithé ,
requi ring miore than the soluitioil of'liiïéârxw
equations.

(Let any of aur readefs try the 'méthod
for the G. C M. on. 'thýee quantics odf the

8. Let -the xéader satisfy hiiseif oôf the
folloling-

A runs the second and third- miles. in less-
time than B ruris"them.

During The first mùile A gains on B and
passes. the -first rmi1eýpdsû fir7st. 1.':

During the second mile,B-gaiùs on A anf.i
paýsses.sIhe, secondç mij-pQstfirSt,.

During the gainsi on B,but.

During the fourth milffB-wears qýwayfrovxi
A, and wins th-,race,

On wvhat condition could they havebeenL
atthe thigd pitlg-ppsttgte~zo what
condition. could, A have be-en atîtitFore 13?,.,

(Ds4ethe race.on ,tbe -latter, conRdition.).

EXýAMINlýATION QUESTIONS.

* gMAL SCIÏOOL FOR ONTARI, DECÇ4bBÉR 18 74, FoR FiRsT CLASS, CERT I ÉICATES.

ENGýLISR GRA1IMAR AND ETYMOLOGY. This breathing' hoime not buiît ýàth

ere,-bez.riiid blfsàoyàs strý:'ing, I____
*hr ôè lungfeedinge body tha dosmegvîu

Lif'ýàý e a a * e- 7 hs __

How lightly.tt4en ýà edl f4.

V len,.1, was. yourig ?-Ah,- wofutwel . Ô;zh- gýe t - an rt Wida 1~fo~~eI.hazie 2 wixtnow nd ten' That as-k no.idfsaiooa
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15 That fear no spite of wind or tide
NMought cared this body for wind or

iveatixer
Whien youth and I lived in't together."

-Coeigc
i. Parse the seventeen words in Italics.
2. Divide the extract into propositions,

state their kind and connection, and fully
analyze the first five.

3. 1)efine a ny five figures of speech t'hat
may be found in the extract, and point out
where they occur.

4. lExplain the allusion in line 9, and in
line 12, and -the meaning of uine i, of 'both'
in line 3, and of the interrogation mark in
Une 6.

5. Write a brief account of the life of
Coleridge, and explain how hie came to
apply the epithet 'winding' to -lakes' in
Une 13.

6. Give the derivation of ' verse,' 'May,'
nature,' ' poes;y,' ' change,' 'then,' 'lake,'

'river,' ' nought,' and 'care,' tracing the
,history of the meaning where you can.
7. Correct any grammatical errors conttii,

ed in these sentences, showing in each case
what rule of syntax bas been violated :
"Just to thy word, in ev'ry thought sincere,
Who knew no wish but what the world

might:hear.'
"There are many fauits in spelling ivhich

neither ânalogy nor punctuation justify.»
IlIf hie understands bis wvork and attends

to it, he will succeed.»
"lSeveral alterations and additions have

-been made -fo- the paper.>'
8. Lay down the miles to be observed in

using the comma, the semicolon, the colon,
the period, the mark of exclamation, the
dash, and the parenthesîs.

9. Give a full account of the different
constructions of the forra of the verb which
end in ' ing,> discuss the correctness of the
followir.g expressions, and parse the 'Words
in Italics ivhere you consider the form of
the expression correct.

"My beinig here it ig, that holds thee
hence.»-Sliakestear.
'The very chmn was, modegtly .speaking,

as long as rny whole face.'>-Adiso;n.
'-The steamboats commenced running

on Sàturdayî>-New.vPer
"I emernbert.meetz*ig him.»
'They- leff beaMiii of Paul-4ets XXi.' 32.

iLadyj VtTëàceili w2b in lier'-s]eep is.
an incident full of tr'gi'c'h 6irror.>

IWhat do you thinkz of niy horse's run-

~His teaching cili-eî: wvas necessary.»

EUcLID.

i. If two angles of a triangle be equal to
one another, the sides also wliich subtend
or are opposite to, the equal angles, shall
be equal to one another.

2. From a given circle to cut off at seg-
ment containing an nngie equal to a given
rectilineal angle.

3 . Triangles of the saine altitude are to
one another as their bases.

4. Parillelogramns ivhich are equiangillar
to one another, have to .one another the
ratio which is compounded of the ratios of
their sides.

5, Parallelograms about the diamieter of
any parallelogram are similar to one au-
;other.

6. It is required tq bisect a iven triangle
by a straight line dràm',n parallel tô-thé base.

7. ABCDE is a regular pentagofr; and
AD, BE, intersect at 0O; show thiàt *a.ýs'ide
of the 'pentagoni is a mean proportionàl be-
tween AO and AD.

8. Let AB beadiameter of the cirdeédescri-
ed around the triangle ACB; and let CD bé
the chord of the circle bisecting, the angle
ACB. Provethat CD is equaàl to, the sum
of the perpendiculars let faît, uponi it from
the points A and B.

BOTANY AND AGRICULTURE.

i. Give a botanicàl description of the
Pine Family, and name the species which
occur in Canada.

2. To what family does the folloNving des-.
cription apply ?

I Ferbs with a 2-lipp-!d more or less
irregular- monopetalous corrolla, and four
stamens in pairs (a long and 2 short,> or
only g perfect stamens; rarely all five pr-
sent ; style -i-the ovary 2-celled, and mak-
ing a many-seeded pod (few-seeded in some
Speed-wells and -Cow-wheat.) -Flowers
often showy. Two lobes always belong to
the upper hlp, three to the -lower.

3. Draw a xacerne, a corymib, a stipulate
auricled truncate leaf, and a palmately com-
pound leaf.

4. Describe fully hio% the plant receives.
and assimulates its food, and explain how
the sap is conveyed from one part o f the,
planttofé the other'.

5.Refer the fdllowvin'g planits ,td-"the
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families ta, which thcy belong, and give an
account of the best modes af cultivating
th~ eni

(i) Bariey.

j hi Parsnips.
iii) Flax and

(iv.) Claver.
6. Enumerate the injurions effeets arising

from the destruction of tle forests, and sug-
gest means by ivhich th'cy may be obviated.

7. What is the chemical composition of
pure dlay, pure lime, and pure sand?

GEOGRAPHY.

2. Mention the leading characteristics af
(a) Cranitic, (b> .Trappean, (e) Congiamnerate
Rocks.

2. Show by examples the principal
agenciez îvhichi modify the configuration af
the land.

3. State the general Laws af Motion,
and 'apply thern tô explain the curvihinear
motion Of the planets.

4. Describe the physcal features af
Eastein Asia.

5. Sketch a map af the Province of On-
tario, exhibiting its chief lakei and river
systenis.

6. Mention the chief cau ses îvhich occa-
sion the difference in the apnual rainfail of
différée régions. What districts are rain-
lesÉ, and why? e

7. 'Describe the cogrse of the Ohio, the
Rhonie, and the Indus, naniing their chief
affluenti, and 'the cities'on their banks.

8. Ènumerate the extra-European pos-
sessions.

9. Define, as closeiy as you can, the
position of the foilowing, and state for
what each is noted: Archaýgel; Lkdge,
Siigapore, Adelaide, Lahore, Palermo,
Cayenne, Valetta, New Caiedonia.

io. -State what you know af the geogra-
phicai" distribution af goid, coal, and iron,
ini the Dominion of Canada.

ENGLISHi tLITERATURE.

Note.z.-Thr- third quiestioni bas- not been
taken into, account iri determining the
maximum' value af the paper, but candi-
dates who anàswer it will receive credit for
't.

i. 'Give -a fu11 account of theý lie and
iiterary career of Shakespeare and of Mac-
auiay, and point out any evidence affotd-
ed 'by-their ivritinigs af the influence w~hich
the -timâê in which they lived -and the tdir-

cumstar.cEs by whicli they were surrounded,
exerted over them.

2. Name the au'îlhors of the foilowing
works, and give an, accouint of the plan of
ahiy one of them t--" The Areopagitica,"
"lThe Dunciad," "lTom Joncs,» Il Love's
Labor Lost,» IlChilde Harold," IlThe
Canterbury Tales,"' Il Hyperion," and
"Marmion.>

3.
"Cyriac, this three years' day these eyes,

though clear,
To outward. view, of blemish, orof spot,
Bereft of light their seeing have forgot,
Nor to their idie orbs doth sight appear

0f Sun, or moon, or star tiirouglic>ut the
year,

0f man, or woman. Yet I argue not-
Against: Heaven's. band or wiil, nor

bate a jot
0f heart.or hope; but stili bear up and

seeer
Right 'onward. What supports ne, dost

thou ask 'J
The conscience, friend, ta have lost

them overplied
In iiberty's defence, My noble task,

0f whiých ai 'Eturope taiks fromi side ta side..
This'thought nîight Iead meï thirough

the wôrld's vain maàsk
Content, though blind, had I no bet-

ter guide."~
(i>. Naïn the author;*
(û) State the characteristic.s of the pecu-,

liar> poetic al'form of which the poemn-quoted
is an example, and riame the principal Eng-
lish.authors who have siucceÉtiûlly iiitten.
this kind of poetry.

(iii) Extplain'the aUusion in lines i -i z,
afld that in the words "lbetter guide" in the
last line.

PHYSICS.

i. What lis the -cause. of the depression of
remperature, or the production .of artificial,
cold by-dissôlving;, saltpetre in- water; andl
how-can.. the liquefaction, of -sIqw or ice by
strewing Salt. upon it, be reconciled ;-th he
circumstànce.,zthat the cold -resulting -frora
the contact of thèse- bodies, ie considerabiy.
beiowv the .freeirg point, of water ?

2. In fi3rdng.the boiling point in graduat-
ing a thernoriter,. explain wvhy -ilt is need-
fui tô -take àccount, ai the purity of tiie
barometer ; also, whether it 4;s needful -ta
take account of the puxity of the water, or
iwhether 5pring water ihli do.
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3. Define the co efficient of expansion
for a liquid. A solid body has a specifie
quantity of -96 compared with water at its
maximum density; at what température will
it just sink in water taking the mean co-effi-
cient of expansion of ivater at n1 for i
C, and neglecting the expansion of the
solid.

4. What is understood by the capacity
of a body for heat? Describe some method
of measuring this capacity. If a pound of 1
mercury at i000 C. be mixed with a pound
of water at i50 C., what -%viIl be th e tem-
peraturr of the mixture.

6. If a beam of the sun's rays be refract-
ed through a glass prism, in what part of theI
Spectrum (defined by the color) will the
effect be greatest, (z) upon a thermometer,
te~) -upon a piece of paper coated with
chioride of silver ?

6. The foc-al length'of a convex sphericall
mirrror is 6 inches, find the nature, magni-
tude, and position of the image when the
objeet is 3 inches from the mirror.

7. If the rays from: a candie are incident
on a common looking glass in an oblique
direction, one faint image is observed before
the prinicipal image, and a row behind it
diminishing rapidly ini brightness - explain
this.

8. When you wvish (to charge a Leyden
jar, do you place it on an insulating stool ?
If flot why is this objectionable ? How are
Ley-àéw jars combined to form an electric

-.--A1jeyden jar with mnoveable coatings
is*ehbiged with electricity; the coatings.
being thus removed with proper precautions
nc êèiii ge is discovered in them;
hov £' tÈiý' exýpIined, and whlat is the use
of the two metallic coatings of the Leyden
jar.

âo. If copperxerains immersed, in sea-
Waiei, as for instatite:-.when applied as a
càaing-te ship5s%çbttGnm, it speedily be-
corhes:corroded:<-can . youname any metals
wJhich-, if ýieéezof themnarefixed upon the
copprer -,will prdtêct its. surface in their
nefghbo&hond fiom. .-Corrosiohi_ by the salt
water? Giiýe . full explanaion.of.the cause
of.thç .prýcteçtwe -actioný wvhkluthey exert,
anýd escribe ain.inýiançe in wh~ic,ý..4.corres-
PQnRdiDg effect tothit above rlameçd:iS more

rapidly piodu8ed.

x. In what importânt propeities doés the:

product of the combustion of suiphur in
oxygen differ froni that obtained by burn-
ing potassium in oxygen? What are flhe
names and syinbols of the two products ?
By wvhat tests can you most readily dis-
tinguish them ?%

2. Two specimiens of ivater 'lvhich, when
*evaporatcd, furnish equal weights of soilid
matter, are boiled for a short time; it is
found that the interior of the vessel con-
tainiflg one 51)eciIYieII is coated wvith a de-
posit, wvhile no such result is obtained frorn
the other; of what may the deposit in ques-
tion be composed ? Why is it formed on'
boiling water? Could its production be
prevented ? 0f what may the soblid matter
in the second specimen consist ?

3. Pure hiyarogen gas. is passed over a
known quanity of heated oxide ; th e prod-
uct of the resulting reaction is carried by
the excess of gas into a tube filled -%Vith dIry
calcium chioride, and accu.rately w'veighed4,;
this tube is found at the close of the ex-
perimaent to have increased in weighr. 1-6
grammes; state to what this increase is
due ; giveý the quantity or Copper ox *id-,
employed in the experiment, and the num-
ber of litres of hydrogen which havé been
involved in the chemýical change.

4. By heatiug Coal iii a retort, a mixture.,
Iof the following gasses is obtained-ýolefianit
IgaLs, light carburetted hydrogen, carbonic
oxide, carbonic acid, hydrogen, hiydrogen,
spsio and ammbrief sateeto the a
pspideon and ammniefsaee ofv the m
properties by wvhich each of these gases
iS distinguished.

S. State which of the above gases are
the most valuable components of the mix-
ture, and wvhat you regard as objectionable
in ifs application as an illuminating agent,
giving your reasons. Suggest some simple
izmethod of removing the carbonic acidi
anid hydrogen. sulphide from the mixture.

6. Describe and explain how to prepare
hydrochloric acid. State ifs chemical
action wvith, each of the following substanc-
es-iron, rust of iron, nitrate of silver, car-
bonate of ammoma.

7. State the chemicai nature of the follow-
ingsubstances,andthe changes effectedin the
common modes of producing them--quick
lime, plaster of Paris, red lead, chloride of
lime, glass, soap.

8. By what test may magnesia, lime andi
baryta be distinguished from one another?

9. Write down the formula for potassiumù
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chl orate. De-scribe its pre-paration, explain-
ing also the l)reparation of each of the Istb*
stances ilsed.

ZOOLOGY.
i. Give the naines and distinguishing

characteristics of the sub-kingdoms adopt-
ed by modemn zooiogists.

2. Contrast Bimana and Quadrumana
physically and psychically.

3.Give an account of the life--history of
a Tape-worm.

4. Define class and order, and refer e-ach
of the following animnais to the chass and
order to which it belongs :-The Ostrich,
the Rabbit,. the Crab, the Tape-worni and
the Frog.

5. If you were to discover a neiw marine
rnamrnal how wyoulciyou determnine to what
order it should be referred ?

PHYSIOLOGY.
i. Tell wvhat you know about (i) the con-

stituent parts of blood, (ii) Its quantity,
(iii) Its chemical comlposition, and (îd) the
sources of Ioss and gain to the blood.

2. De-scribe fully the structure, parts,
connections, and actions of the ie-art-, and
explain how the supply of .blood to the dif-
ferent parts of the system is re-gulated.

3. De-scribe the position of the spinal
cord. explain its functions, and give the
namnes of the twvo sets of nerves and nerve-
centres which exist in the body.

4. Tell whiat you know about the structure
and nourishment of boues.

EDUcATION.
i. WThat is compre-hended in the expres-

sion " A weil e-ducated persan "?
2. Show the importance to the Teacher

of soine knoiedge of the iaw of thought;
and state what methods you %would adopt
to cuitivate the thinking, powers of your
pupils.

3. Upon what foundations may the obedi-
ence of children be rnost se-cureiy based,
and what expedients -%vouId you empioy to
se-cure it ?

4. Describe (a) Elliptical, (b) Socratic,
(c) Simultaneous Questioning; and point
out the advantages and dangers ofl eachl

5. *How %vould you organize a rural
school of S0 pupils asse-mbled for the first
time?
..6. How wiould you de-ai with the follow-

ing cases:
(a)" Inattention has be-corne habituai in a

class. (b) A boy's spirit bas been crushied
by undue severtýJ at home. (c) The girls
are boisterous and rude?

7. How rnay the conscience of young
children be-trained ?

8. Give notes of a lesson to the sehool
on "Truthfulness."

BOOK-KEEPING.
i. Are all the Real Accounts closed to

or by Profit and - ss? Give reason for
your answer.

2,. Explain how the following accounts
are closed : Profit and Loss, Stock,Balance.

3. De-fine Bill of Lading, Bonded Goocls,
Bill of Entry, Consignment, Manifest, Let-
te-r of Credit, Salvage.

4. Show with exarc.pic hc'w o ave-rage
an account.

5. Show how to journalize in the follow-
ing cases ;-Whien I seil goods of one sort
for part goods of another sort, part cash,
part bUis, part credit. «When I buy goods
of one sort for part goods of another s-ort,
part credit, part cash, and part bis. When
I receive a legacy in houses, or lands, or
goods. When I buy a bill of anotüer for
reacýy money and receive discount. When
I seil a bill for cash and give disc-
When goods bought on credit are sent to
sea for my sure account. WhIen goods are
sent to sea for my Factor's account, w' :h
we-re forrneriy entered in my books. Wheij
the goods of another person are insured by
lue, and I receive the money, (r) presentiy,
(2) not presentiy. When goods of my own
that w'ere insured are cast away at se-a.
When the insurance is paid to me after I
have entered the circumistances ini my
bocks. When goods of my partner are
brought into Company.

HISTORY.
i. W7hat ivas the origin of rieudalism ?

Slfew its connection wiith the Salic 'Lam%
What traces of it stili in England ? In Scot-
landez In Canada?

2. " The necessities of the Sovereign
were always an opportunity for Parliament
.t exercise its strength." Give instanices.
froin Englishi History to confirm. this state-
ment.

-3. Who was lady jane Grey? De-scribe,
concis eiy, the attempt to place her upon
the throne.

4- Give a summary of the principal
events of the reign of Eiizâbeth.
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JZ.(a> Enuniierate the chief causes, proxi-
mate and remiote, which led to the union of
England and Scot!and. (b) State the terms
of the Union. (c> WVhat have been ihe.
chief benefits to the two kingdoms respect-
ively ?

6 rieshort explanatory notes on -the
Triennial Act, the Peace of Amiens, the
Berlin decree, the battlc- of Victoria, the
IBattle of Navarino.,-

7. Briefly descr;be the close of French
rule in Canada.

8. What do you mean by "the age of
Pendces ?"

S9. Give some account of ?Phillip of
Macedon.
zMUo. For what were William the Sulent,
Gustavus Adoîphius, and the Emperor
Henry IV of Gerrnany, respectively remnark-
able ?

SCHOOL LAWV.

i. What is the law of Ontario in regard
toP"the rightof chi.ldren to be educated ?

-ý 2o htofnesb h ece os
the Iaw impose a penalty ? What i-. that
penalty ?

3. What persons are entitled to vote at
a Section School meeting?

4. In what cases do Trustees incur per-
sonal pecuniary liability ?

5. What is the law witli regard to the
right of residents and non-residents respect-
ively, tQ attend the School of a Section ?

6. What are the duties of Trustees wvith
regard to the compulsory attendance of
absentees ?

7. HOw are County, City, and Towni
Inspectons, respectively, appointed ? How
may they be dismissed ?

8. Specify the duties of Inspectors as ho
(i) apportioning and paying the Sehool
Fund ; (2) suspending a Teachier's certifi-
cate.

9. With what restriction is an Inspector
empowered to grant a temporary certificate?

io. What persons, inhabitants of Canada,
aie precluded from obtaining a certificate
to teach a Public School ?

ix. In what cases may trustees collect a
fee from parents ?

12. Specify the provisions of the Act in
reference to religious exercises ini schools.

:13. V/bat power does a teacher possess
in regard ho the suspension of a pupil?

SELECTIONS,

THE SEVEN\ LAWTS 0F TEACHING.-HII.

"The truth to, be taught must be related to
truth already known, as wve can only
reach thec unknownt throug i the known."

Our fourthi laws takes lis at once to thne
very centre of the teaching, work. The firsi
three laws did but define the teacher, the
pupil, and language, their miedium of com-
munication. This describeb that valuable
possession which it. is one o' the chief ends
of ail instruction totransmit-the knoivledge
wvhich the teacher seeks bt give, and the
pupil studies to gain. To make thie un-
knownr ktiown; to give knowledge as a new
possession to the learner; to place it as an
active force in his nîindý ho plant it as a
growing, gerni ini his heart; to kindle it as a
ight in iýis understanding; to mingle it as a
new elernent with his -practîccl parpôýes

and pninciples ; and thus, by its aid, to en-
large, illumine, strengthen, and discipline
the soul,-.this is the core of the teacher's
work. AIl teaching converges to this ; all
true education demnands this as one of its
indispensabli- conditions.

Phloopz.-AII teaching must begin at
some point. Where eau it properly begin
but at the point to which the pupil's knowvl.
edge already extends? The new knowvl-
ledge is but the enlargement and continuat-
ion of the old. 1h is tlic old that makes tie
new possible. Again, aIl teaching must
proceed in some direction. Whithierwvard
shaîl it march but to that which is as yet
unknoivn* that it may enlange the field of
the pupil's vision and increase the amount
of his kniowledge ? Teaching must move by
some steps. How obvious that it must pro
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ceed by such steps as the pupil is able to knowlIedge by a sçries of comparisons and
take' and that these steps must be at long judgments in %vhieh one of the terms always
that natural order and pathway of intellig- belongs to the knowvn. We have no ment-
ence in wvhich simple - acts icad to more al power by wvhich ;ve can gain knowledge
compiete facts, premises conduc to logical I ot1 'erise. Even the iacts which corne to
conclusionUS, anti phertnena corne at last uF, by tÉe eye, t14at epenest of ail the chan-

te il xplinig piloopY. 'b natural nels of intelligence, fail under this same
connections of truth are the necessary and condition. Any new object shoi- us re-
easy pathway of the intelligence. einally mains strange and nondescript teii we recog-
each step must be thoroughly conquered nize in it some resemblance to some other
and comprchended before taking the next, object alrea.dy known, and tChen we pro-
else at the second step the pupil will be nounice it a stone, or a flower, or ',vhatever
moving from. unknoivn to unknowvn, and else the resemblance allies it to, anýd we
thus violate the laiv. Thoroughness is the know it better and better as we, by farther
essential condition of ail successful teaching. searcb, deteet new resemblances. If a
Partial knowledge is only disturbed ignor- friend relates to us an experience C-r an ad-
ance ; or, worse, it is sometimes positive venture, we constantly interprc', Iii! state-
error. The balf-known reveals nothing, and ments and descriptions by cuall lng to mind
soon relapses inte the unknowvn. The wvhat, in our own experience and adventures
meaning of our law, then, is plain and ob- is rnost like that described ; and when his
vieus. story runs te t.hi-ngs utterly withont 1ikecess

But there is a deep philosophy in it which to ail we hav'e knowvn, our coneption rZ-
will help to impress its importance. This fuses te folloiw, and we stop him to ask ex-
philosopby bas two answering terms or as- planations and comrparisons 'which niay
pects : F&irs, K-nowledge consists flot of is- again conneet our knowledge with lus un-
olated and independent fact, but of facts knowvn. Tell a child sometbing entirely
and relations. Facts stand in groups and novel and differing utterly from ail bis pre-
classes, associated and combined by their 'vious apprebension, he wvill struggle in vain
several relations cf resemblance, causation, to understand you. He asks you, in signifi-
or contiguity. Eacb fact is linked wvith cant perplexity, "What is it lik-e ?" and
many other facts ; ecd truth with other gropes in the dark tili he finds or fancies
truths, wbich limit, complete, or explain it. a resemblance or analogy between the new
Thus knowledges are rnutually illustrative. fact you present and some old and aiready
Each one leads to and explains another ;- familiar fact. The whole systemn ef illus-
the knoivn leads te and explains the un- trative figures of speech-tropes,nietapbors;
known ; and the unknown, when discovered sirniles, comparisons, exampies, etc.-is but
reflects newv light on the before-knownu. a graceful compliance witb this fundaniental
IEvery newv fact or truthi must be brought law of mental action. They are but an at-
under the ligbt of facts and trutbs already tempt te reveal the unknown through1 the
known before it %vill fully reveal itself and known.
takce its proper place in> the ranks of Lknowi- The teacher who hopes by the mere ur-
edge. Like fresh fuel, it inu 1t be cast into gency of bis earnest instructions, or by the
the kindled lire before it witll give eut its simplicity and plainness of bis speech, to
light and hieat. Like a re%- .iniber, it must carry bis ideas inte the center of the pupils'
be fitted to its place be.ore it can lend its understanding, and to rouse bira to the
strengyth and buiLk te the building. Thus, grasp.of totally new truths, ivithout any ref-
by the very nature of k-nowledge, we are erence to his previous knowledge, seeks to
driven te see«k the unknon through the aid violate a liw of nature as inevitable as that
and avenuc b ther 1-nnwvn. and must also wbicb forbids vision without ligbt and hear-
link it te the known before it dan he L.ouat- jnrr without sound, or the growth of seeds
ed and used as knovledge. The proofs without soil, sunlight, wantor ilîoisture.
and illustrations of these truths abound Thoroughness bas this additional philos-
everywhlere, and are too comnion and too opby te explain its importance and -advant-
easily reached to, require themn te be cited age : The rnindiuses only its familiar and
hiere. *clearest conceptions iii the interpretations of

Second, The inind itselfmnoves only along new ideas. A fact or truth but partly and
the Unes of associàatýd ideas, and attains its iniperfectiyý known is only rarely and re-
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luctantly used as a terin in the judj;ments 1
by which we seek to discover the character
and value of newv facts, and if used, it car-
ries all of its owvn vagueness anid imperfect-
ion into the new knowledge. A cloud left
upon the lesson of ycsterday flings its shad-
ow over the lesson of to-day. On the other
-liaîd, the thoroughhy mastered lesson throws
its illuminating lighit over each succeeding
one. Hence the value of that practice of
some of the best teachers, to make the ele-
rnentary portions of a iiew study familiar as
household words-a perfectly conquered
territory froni which the 1x1 1goes on to
newv conquests, as froni an established base,
ivith the feeling and pow'er of a victor. Tfhe
thoroughly known affords the facile key to
alh the unknown.

But it niust be carefully noted that thor-
oughness is onhy relative. What would be
thoroughness in a child wouhd be but shal-
lowness in a man. The child's thoughl-
pictures are but sketches and outlines ; the
teacher's are paintings in colors,füll of lights
and shades, and minutely representing each
figure wvith ail its accessories as nature hber-
self shows it Tliat of the child may be,
,as far as it goes,as true as that of the teach-
er. Indeed, it is the foundation for the
teacher's more perfect view w'hich cari only
coine -,ithi riper years and larger informat-
ion. Thoroughness is correetness in the
flrst sketch, as wneIl as completeness in the
final effect. Young teachers, unobservant
of this fact and urged on by the constant
exhortations to thoroughness given themnby
oltier educators, attempt to hoid their littie
pupils to each subject studied tilI they
know it with the sanie fu]Iness of knowledge
that the teacher himnself posiesý,es. As well
deinand that the child shall uiarchi with a
rnan's stride and speak his thoughts with a
nmans voice.

And as thoroughness is relative, so also
is knowledge itself. It is a thing -of stages
and degrees. We may know in outline, or
our knowledge may be in full color or finish,
-the complete representation of the truth or
fact known. And it isjust in the proport-
ion of the fullness and accuracy of the
L-nowledge ahready possessed that one is
able to grasp and cornprehend any new
lcnowledge in* the sanie departruent. Know-
ledge is the one essential condition for
greater knowlIedge. IlTo him that bath
shail be givýen."- The expert in any art
learns faster than the apprentice. An Ag-

assiz gathers more in an exploring exp edit-
ion than his pupils who accompaniy him! So
in the sehool, the ignorant pupil gathers lit-
fie wvhere his better informed classmate
learns mhuch; but the wise teacher -will re-
spect that littie, and flot mm.asure his praise
by the different acquisitions of the two.

Our best and largest acquisitions of
knowlcdge consist, flot in the new facts ad-
ded to, our store, but in the deeper insight
gained into the profounder meanings and
*ider and subtier relations of old facts. Our
first view of any truth gives us, almost nec-
essarily, only the surface of it. Longer-and
more thorough study is required to enable
the eye to penetrate its grander depths, and
discern its inner powers and gloriez. The
first view is only pherinmenal and element-
ary; the final viewv is essential. and philosop-
hic. Thle first is of the Illetter which kili-
eth"; the last is of the "spirit wvhich giveth
lhf 0".. But the first must go before and pre-
pare the way fç'- the hast. It is only the
profounidest students of science who come
to, feel uts great inspirations, and are nour-
ished, guided, and sustained by them.

Thus our lawv is seen to be ivritten in the
very fcrrms and relations of knowledge, as
iveli as in the k)'r1owvedge-attaining move-
ment ofl the mind. From the known ta
the unknown; froin the elementary to the
higher and essential; fromn the simple to, the
coinplex; from. phenomenon to philosophy;
from the mere body of truth to its spirit and
life;-tliis is the sole possible pathway in
knowledge.

R-ULES.-The practical application of
this law ,-ives these useful mIrues for teach-
ing.

i. Ascertain carefully what your pupil
already knoýws of the subject you propose
to teach.

2. Ripen as mucli as possible this knowl-
edge by securing a clear s4tement of it,
and habor to increase the clearness and
coinpleteness of the pupil's conceptions.

3. Begin instruction with the facts whichn
lie nearest and the truths wvhich are most
clearhy connected with those already known.
Thu.s, begin geography with. the dôor-yard,
and history with one's own experience.

4. Whatever the lesson, seelz at the out-
set to, connect it w-ith somne previous lesson,
or with some familiar fact or truth.

5. Study carefully the order and sequence
of the steps to ascertain the natural con-
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nection, and make this connection obvious
to the pupil.

6. Use for illustrations the most common
and familiar objects and scenes wvhich are
suitable for the purpose. They will carry
something of their own familîarity into the
truth they are used to, illustrate.

7. Proceed slov1y, and by short steps,
and make sure that the pupil follows and
fully comprehoends each step. Each new
fact, premise, or -jroof is a step; and each
subordinate idea or thought may, if nece!:s-
ai-y, be treated aý such.

8. Multiply illustrations-titi1 the newv step
is made familiar and its connection is clear-
ly seen with the preceding steps. Thus
linked together, knowledge abides and be-
cornes niutually illustrative.

9. Seek, at proper intcrivais, without too
rnuch distuibing the order and progress of
the thought, to enter into the higher spirit,
the beauty and uses of the truths taughit.
Ail teaching should look to this as its ultim-
ate aîrn.

-io. Lose no opportunities of showing the
connection of the neiv truths or facts with
others already known and familiar. This
will enlarge the scope of the old, and hielp
to farniliarize the new.

Some experience may be required to ap-
ply readily these rules, but the very effort
to use them will reveal to the observant
teacher sorne of the richest secrets of the
teacher's ai-t.

Violations.-The mostcommon violations
of this great central lamv of teaching are, i,
the sudden introduction of pupils into new

subjects and strangé-scienc.ss, remote froru
ail their previous thoughts, iyithout any pre-
parationl and witjiout any atternpt to con-
nect the new with the old by proper transit-
ion steps;. ànd, 2, the assignMenýt of lessons.
utterly disconnectêd with previous lessons,
andi out of the coimmon *range of the pupil's
thoughts and observations. To these .nay
be added, 3, the common failure to master
and make 'sufficiently farniliarthe elemeut-
axy trutlhs and definitions, andi 4, the- ccm-
mon neglect to, llflk the ney to the old by a
distinct study of the connection betwyeen
themn. The failure of thorougliess in the
complete mastery of thie ncw rnight be ad-
ded as a lth violation.

As-a consequence of these violations,how
mûeager, fragmenta-y, and fleetipg is *rnpch
of the knowledge so laboriously st.udied.
]Instead of constituting one s tructure, raisipg
from a common foundation and. growiug
ivith each new truth added, it lies in little,
scattered heaps., like the stone heaps which
boys pile by the wayside; ývilthout order.and
wvithout use. It ought to be a growth, in-
creasing by regular and living accre.tions,
tr-ce-like sending its roots -ever deeper and
wvider into old familiar soil, shooting its
branches alwvays higlier and farther into the
upper air, and gathering continualy, both
with root and leaf, nourishnient and sub-
stance *for sublime and more solîd growths,
filling ail eyes with the sheen of its beaut-y
and ail helarts wvith the joy 0f its fruitage.-
Dr. Gregory, iii National Sunday &4o10,9
Teacizer.

BUSY.

If there is a golden rule for a pupil in
school it is this : Mind your ouin bilsizn!-s.
Let the teactier keep it before himself, too,
and while observing it as his oivn rule, keep
the pupils to it.

My text presents several points.
i. It means bizsiness. Remember the

old saying,
"Sat'an finds soma xnischief SY1
For 1dle hands to do.$'

An unemployed pupil is one who is ready
for temptation,fo- mischief. * Keep them al
busy. Is- it -a reditatioù that you are con-
-ducting, and you find that Péter- and Julia
and Herbert ai-e no longer busy ini watching

Tilly Slowboy while she is prosily stumbling
ovei'-an'example or a sentence? Pounce
upon Peter suddenly with the question what
Trilly ivas trying to, say or should have said ;
bring Julia into line and attention wiâh a
question about some point in- the last -pi-e-
ceding lesslon, which she did not give
well ; make Herber-t feel that to be off -duty
is to expose himself to, a surprise. -Or, if
you ai-e giving an ex:pianation, and the,little
folks seeni duli, býehold jouiself rnirroi-ed

i:te listless fae -rueyqurself* to a
new ilusti-ation,. - a livelier statemênt.; - sk
Jeffi-ey what you were jus5t s.yigý;. iëel au
apt anecdote; some.hoirconrol.heir teili
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tion once more before you go on. Rememn-
ber, however, that it is impossible to any
young mmnd to be alivays on the strain;
and take care that relaxation and rest be
sometinies the business for awhile.

We do not use our blackboards and
siates enough. They afford to an ingenious
teacher the means Qf employing pupils in a
variety of ways. Study to, invent varieties,
novelties that shalh make attention and
busi-ness easier. It is better to tire yourself
at that than in enforcing a tyrannous order
and quiet.

2. The business must be one's own.
Alfred has enough to do ; but he nxuchi
wants to see whether George is doing his
wvork right ; Florence looks after Gertrude ;
George and Gertrude return the compli-
ment ; disorder is the resuit. Curiosity is
a natural feeling; it is only the desire to
learn, coniing up in a form, that is offensive;
but it is better than mopish dullness. Wt is
a feeling to be, guided and used rather than
repressed. It is to be met by showving that
it is mean and hurtful to steal another's
solutions or work ; and that it is
foolish to be busy about the affairs and les-
sons of others when one's own are neglect-
ed and unknown.

3. My third point is b"Mind !" Impera-
tive mode present tense. Pupils often sup-
pose they are engaged on their lessons or
business, when they are not giving their
minds to them, but listlessly dreaming over
them, seeking to güt into, memory wvhat they
should try and labor to, understand first,

mand thus remember. Thieir ivay -of .going
about and about and arouud and aroiind a
lesson, ail the ivhile keeping a respectful
distance from it,is xwost discouraging. They
are like the people of Israel at Jericho,going
around a thing for a wveek with a perpetual
blast of ram's horns, but with no, cbanèe of
a miraculous capture of the city at the end
of the circumferential niarch. If you can
get themn to, rnid their business, to have a
mind in it, to make Up a mind (that is, a
wI]l) to leam and to think, happy are you,
and happy are they; Loo. Here is really
our great work -; it is to make these littie
ones approach the tasks of life by beginning
to use their wills in dîrecting their thoughts;
the things taught are of Iess impbrtance
than the trained power. A trained horse is
worth more than an unbroken one, -however
strong the latter may be ; so a trained mind
can work and win results with moderate
power whichi the most forceful genius shall
maiss because it, cannot use its might.

ILearn to immid!" is the word for the
pupil ; "Train him to mindi" is the word
lor the teacher; but drjn't suppose that
mmid means mercly obey; let it mean " to,
use the thinking power wisely and %ve1l."

Finally :-Those be be excepted fromn
this rule are of twvo classes :First, those
who have no mmnd. Second, those who
have no business. The first class have no
place in sehool ; t1he second must have
business provided for them.

-Dr. WVillai-d.

MISCELLANEOUS CONTRIBUTIONS.

THE CHRISTMAS TREE.-3Y R. MCcLEL-
LAND, ESQ., ST. CATHARINES.

O, the Christmas Tree!
The Christm<is Tree fo.7 me;
Every mnember of the church,
As busy as a bee,
Has worked, as it were: for life and deathi,
To load the Chiristmias Tree.

O, the Christmasý Tree!
The Christmas Tree for me;
The youth of the Schiool, with joyful glee,
1.,ill to the basement fiee,-
Each anxious to bebold his prize,
Hung on the Christmas Tr.ze.

O, the Christmas Tree!
The Christmas Tree for me;
W'ould that 1 were a youth iigain
(But that can neyer be),
I'd gladly join the eager throng,
To share the Christnias Tree.

Decetmber 25, 1874.

PRAYER IN SÇHOOL-BY JOHNf IRELAND,
JTEACHER, GUELPH.

There is a universal desire in mnan
to be considered good, just as there is a
universal desire in them to becomp rich
and wvise.
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We, therefore, see them seizing the most
facile means to acquire this consideration.
This desire is flot without its good effects;
for it prompts mien 'to act consistently with
pretensions, and maintain appearances.
Prayer is a ceremony which everj one can
do, nearly every one does do, and nearly
every one can be advised to do. IBut show
me a man that can be advised to pray and
I will show you one that can be advised to
quit praying. Prayer is a sigu of goodness;
and the dificulty in proving it flot to be 50,
together with the unprofitabieness of the
proof and the prevaience of its custom,
renders it safe, so far as detection is con-
cerned, to empioy this sign. Since words
are the signs of ideas and emotions, if these
are absent in prayer, it is plain, that the
prayer is forma], forced, false anid hypocri-
tical. Since oui' ideas necessities, and
emotions are nlot oniy unlike, but do not re-
cur at 9 in the morning and 4 in the even-
ing, it is plain that we cannot ail pray at
these times. But it is said that we are re-
commended to pray :-prayer should neyer
depend on a recommend :-to tell a man
what to say, and wvhen to say that what to
God, is, of ail absurdities, the maximum.
But are ive flot enjoined to repeat the
Lord's prayer ? No Christ says, "lafter-
1his.;mazz;zer- pray ye ;"pla iniy imp'ying that
wve may vary its form üa suit conditions.
IlGive us this day our daily bread" should
neyer be said in the evening; as it is absurd
to ask for -what w~e have just had :-it is a
morning prayér. "Forgive- us our trespasses
as we forgive themx that trespass agaiust us.:>
Now, if, wvhile reciting this part of oui'
Lord's prayér, ive stili hoid cnmity againsf
our fellow man, ar* we flot asking God to
-ivithhold lus forgiveness ? Considerations
like these show to any one wvanting to see,
that prayer requires reflection.

Il Tien wlien thou prayest enter into thy
closet and when thou hast shut tbe door,
&c. Howv is it that we seek publicity' for
ail the good we- say or do ? There is flot
the least danger of our goodness, remaining
too long unknown; a man can no more
bide bis goodiness f Dr a long time than he
CAN bide bis badness for a long time.
ADDRESS OF THEODULE GIRARDOT, SCHOOL

INSPECTOR, NORTH ESSEXONTARIO.

To the Teachers, at a meeting hield at
Sandwiich on the 26th of October, 1874.

LADIES &-ND GENTLEMEN-It affords nme

inded, a great pieasùre to meet you here ail
together for the first timne, and to have the
honor of discussing with you the best meth-
od of teaching the different branches re-
quired in our public schools. We îvill also,
for the first time, have the pleasure of coin-
municating to cadi other the best means for
the bringing up of our young people (the
hope of our beloved country) so, that 'ti*. y
niay becoriie christians, respectable citizens,
and the pride of their families and of their
native ]and. Your task, ladies and gentle-
men, is one of the noblest that can be de-
voived upon a community. Allow me to
cite to you the words of one of our greatest
modem writers concerning your profession;
IlIf I wVere a teacher," says hie, IlI would
esteem nîy condition above any in the world,
and I wouid thank the Aimigbty every day
that 1 amn permnitted to forma hearts and
minds. 1 wouid love my duty, and above
ail I wouid strive to eniighten the ignorant
-id moralize the vicious; I would assemble
about me my pupils, study their dispositions,
their propensities in theirstudies,their piays,
their feilow-feeiings, their littie quarrels,
their reconciliations," etc. The teacher
lias flot only for his mission to instruct the
children, but aiso to educate thein; tilat is
to make nmen of them; religious and moral
as well as physicai and social men. Hie
must enipioy at the sanie time the means of
giving the soul aIl the perfections it may be
susceptible of, and the body alîthe strength
it nîay need, in order to, bear all trials of
life. Aithougli the position of a school
teacher is limited to a small sphere of
acticn, his labors are highly important for
the benefit of society ; hoe constitutes one
of the most useful parts of the great machin-
ery wvhirlh sets the state in motion. Just as
a tree lingers and pines away when the sap
stops its motion, so as the foundation of the
social edifice to its summit must freely cir-
-zulate this sap of life,,this barmonious inter-
course of the righits and duties of îvhich the
school master inculcates in us the princi-
pies at the age of deep and lasting impres-
sions, Ywhen the organs are most pliant, the
heart most pure, the memory most faithfui.
This important and useful functionary, des-
tined by the nature of his profession to a
painful and monotonous labor,.condemned
to, struggle wvith iggorance, ingratitude, and
very often with injustice, would sink under
bis painful task if hie were flot supported, by
religion and patriotism, gathering strength
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in the prospect of the good whicli he can familiirity, whi-ch would expose you to lose4
accomplish. Penetrated with, die moral im- thieir good opinion; remaiining too a strang
portance of his mission, the true teachiCi er to these party struggles, but taking grcat
draws ail the energy necessary in the ac- rare flot to be haughty and cold,whichi would
complishrnent of bhis duties. It is to bis jonly show vanity and what is still worse
conscience that lie must demand th-le sw,,eet- rudeness. It would be alienating the esteem,<
est revaOs : that is, the satisfaction of con- the indispensable confidence in the sutcess <

tributing t . -h -el . of generations, who of your mission. Now concerning your
grow under his guardianship, ancd are the knowledge, it must be solid andi extended
pride and hope of their country. His great- enough w'ithout aiming to the title of
est pride is to devote hinîself entirely to the "savant, and especially without l)rCtClsiofls
duties of bis profession, to make sacrifices to pedantry. Tlhis solid knowledge is au
for those whio knoiv flot hiow to appreciate essential eondition, in order that you igy
thern; to work incessantly for the happffiess transmit to your pupils sounld and lasting
of men, in proving himself the truce disciple ideas. Let us ivork tog-ther and show the
of Christ, with the only hope of gathering parents that Nve are wvorthy to bcecntrusted
ini the next world the reward of his devoted- Iwith their most precious treasures. Let us
ness and of bis humble virtues. The school- show themi that we do flot wvork for the sake
miaster ivho understands bis mission, and of money only, but for the benefit of sociýety
wvho strives to, performi bis duty con- and of the country. For my part rest as-scientiously, will devote bis whole care! sured, ladies and gentlemen, that, as your
and attention to the children confided ýto inspector, I -,;i 'always heartily side with f:
him. He wvil1 neyer forget that hie must those tz-aclhers who have their noble duty
thatlte mutenders iuthoith the sarns af- fher pupn s Choealwrk og the wo
share tie teners uthorit ofe parnens afoft her andls whoealwrk for the god
fection and vigilance ; that one day these work for their salary alone, who are indilfer-
parents ivili dlaim froin hini dutiful sons,and cnt to the advancement of their pupils, they
the country honest and devoted citizens. need flot expect anytlung from me but con- 0
He mnust not bonor knowledge alone, that tetrpt and abandonmient to their own fate. 7 Y
is to say, intellectual developments, w'hich Since the teacher is destined to live in a
unless accompanied by '-.;ral developments, modest position, lie must, however, by bis [
based on a truly religious education. The Iintellect and instruction, prove the value of
education of a man, bis advanceniènt, that Ithe moral dignity of bis profession. His [<
is the first duty of a teaclier ; and lie must character must be dignified :witb such a
fron- the beginining of his administration disposition, bie will be able to unite firrn-
inculcate in the tender hearts of bis pupils ness to nîildness ; be polite without inean-
the seed of christian virtues. so that, being ness; calm w'ithout coldness; reserveci %vith-
well developed, well ripened, this good seed out mystery. A good teacher ivill Say toj
cannot be devoured by the tempestuous hîmself ; I must'be wbat I wish nîy pupils -

breath of passions. For that reason your to be some day. Consequently give the
relations with parents must be freç1uent, and examples of virtue and industry. Do mot
above ail fortified by their confidence and mistake this. The happinessof your spbere
esteerM, otherwise you will lessen and lose wvill be the rewvard of your conduct, a high
your auihority, the influence of which you and noble happiness indeed, for it assists in
need so inuch to educate your pupils. Yau Joing good and a lasting good, whichi Win
miust aiso be prudent and dignified IL 1piease me.i on earth and be rewarded by Y
your relations with the parents, avoidi ng the Alnîighty in Heaven.

7J
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EDUCATIONAL INTELLiGENCE.

-We curtail our educational intelligence
this month in order to make room for con-
tributions, and examination questions.

-In consequence of the Decernber E-
arninations having been discontinued by th
Legisiature, the teachers whose certificates
wiIl expire in December, 1874, can have
themn speciaily renewved by the Inspectors.
The holders of such certificates can thusbe,
regarded as legally qualiiied teachers.till'the
July Examination Of 1875, as such teachers'
will.have.no earlier opportunity of o1taining
new certificates.from -the County Boards.-
yoUrnal o/ Éducation.*

-We leara ftom the Perth Ex ~oitorha
thé County Competitiv~e E:kannnation ôf
Public Schools Lanark Co., came *off "on
Wednesday, 23rd December., Ail prize
pupils of the recent Township Com. petifivp:
lExaminations were eligible for competition;
and of these there camne io3 out of twenty-
four Schools in eight Townships, as will be
seen by the accompanying list. Consider-
ing the remoteness. of some of the Town-
shi ps from the towvn oi Perth where the Ex-
anration was hÉeld, the tura-out may be
considered to be very satisfactory. No les
than ten schools succeeded in carrying off
the prizes and the five medals went -to two
sch6ols ogly.

The Exarniners on the occasion were. Mr.
McGregor, of Almonte ; Messrs. M4cNab
and .Beer, of Carleton Place; Mr'. Moag,
of Sniith's Falls; Mr. Stewart, of Lanark;
and tlie Rev. Messrs Bain, Burns; Chisholm;
Dr. Thornton, and Mr. Slack, of'Perth.

Very great satisfaction wa!, expressed by
ail the Examiners at the keen interest mnani-
fested ini the proceedings, and the profi-
ciency displayed'by the competitois. As an
evidence of this miglit be cited the fact,
that there wore numerous ties-both double,.
treble, and quadruple-which, after repeat-
ed attempts, could not be worked off; as
also. the high geneial standing of the marks.
In the second ý(or lowest) class eveiy candi-
date, thirty in _nuniber, oIbtained over fifty
per cent. of the aggregate value of -ail the.
qu1estions ; in the tbird class, 21 out of 31
the sanie pro :portion; in the fourth .class,ii7
out of 2o ;. and in the fifth class, the, 'W4~e
22 ln, number.

1The number, of pnizes to be given, wer;e..
lirnited, viit; one oinly in each sub5ject anRd.,
three for Genieral 1roficiency; so.thet many
compettQys, .thou gh, entitléd'to alniost eqtial
distinctioti with the pnize pupils, were foic-%
ed from, circumstances, to go unrewaîded.

In the c0ITpetitiQn-1n spelling for the-In-
spector's medal, great interested.,was.. mni-ý
fested-about 6o pupils of ail classes ventur-
ing their chances. After three successive
trials in words of difficult orthography,4-heý
contestdwindled. dowri to, two competitors
-Peter MeNaughton and John Bothwell-.
both of the Balderson's iCorners. Schbofý
-the latter.of.whom lost the medal merely;
by the omniission: of one le/fer ini 6o words.

H. L. Slack, Esq., M.A., the -Inspector
deserves very great credit for -bis efforts, for
the advancernent of the schools in bis Dis-
trica.,

CHOICE MISCELLANY.

Simple addition-adding to, one's family.
The only perfect epic--the multiplication

table.
The bored of education-Children who

hate school.
The greatest bet that was ever rmade.-

the alphabet.
To rnake a dog add,niultiplyor subtract,

tie up one. of bis paws, and he will put down
three and carry one.

An Indiana teacher says that the ',reason
"lie" may somnetimnes be used-for ,both-gend-
ers, is because the men emnbracethe womnen.

A school-committee mùan wnites-:* ;"We
have a school-house --large enoug4- to 'ac-
commodate four hundred'. pupils fdür'triég
higli.>
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In giving geography lessons down Liast, a healthfully in perfection. To have g reat
teacher asked a boy what State he lived ini, men there mnust first be excellent wonien;
and wvas aniused at the reî»y, drawled their deterioration by the debilitating frivol-
throughi the boy's nose, "lA state of sin and ities of fasbionable life is perpetuatecl by
misery." puny children, incapable of sustainingthem-

A clergyman, advocating corporal puni'sh- selves prorninently when the inheritance 'is
ment for children, said,, IlThe child, when gone.
once statted in a course of evil conduct,- is We do flot half do that whichi cornes to
like a locomotive, on. the wrong traclc-it our' hands to be done. Suppose yo re
takes .the switch to get it off." tea-cher.: what kind of a teacher are you?

At the State Teachers' Institute in Trav- H~ave you studied all the methods and ini-
erse City, Michigan, a question arose about telligéntly selected YiOur owni?' Fveyou4 a-*
Sirý Thomas More; and -a coifriittee Waà wtc.sgese yacrfu n ois
appointeà to consult an encyclopmdià. Thestyofheoug.ispaedi ou
committee did so, and reported that the enïrean bsuhepenience as yo hve
cyçlôpoedia made no refeèrence to the famous, «,,ab1 to sece Hav yo 1dale
gent .lernan what .ever. They spelled it with y9upr.alling,.and seen. n it- he. angçlioworkt

twô ~Vi f ta.iriijand bdilding the h mn d'
At anà exarnination lately of applicants foradfâ~g~ o~ 'ihs niùs s

scho'l, te ollwin gdd olc ws prpe-~sues? Does the work absorb yu, fÉi. you
rated:~~ ~~ County Sueitèdn- Wa ith the, coriscious crown'of a eçat respon-

the meaning of 'bheorist' ?" AppltF t siblW end cal fbt rmyutý n
1 a. t- s1dful, te miost copsçientious and c'areful,.

"AÀ theorfist is one who proposes pens and the most self-forâetfuJ 'exerci§e of à1
wbhich he is himself -unable 't~o cari-, out."> y6u ZpWr - ri orwàkdugr

Count Sue1tndn-Gv an e wbich you.dislike,, and w.%hich you are con-
ofa toitatersictecig;aY tent-.to dô.-pooriy, provided yot can get your

Appficasàt-Why, y'olwn a n çie you p]*e-Dr. ZIoZ/ai

SGÉOOL -DiSCIPL:-.-m-Thei, Tireowii t-faith inl'esson-books.and.readings...is
things;aid'-in securing good discipline andý one .of-the :superstitioiis. of the age. IEven
preventing dis 'order: as app)iliapçes..to inptellecttial cuit.ure,- books-

i. See that the schoôl-room is-.wellýwarm- are; *grçatly over-eçtmiated. .Something
,ed;.,-venýtilated,.cleansed, and lightièd, and-. gathied froru pripteýd pages.is, supposçd.,
adornied .with pictures, mottdes, andflôwers . tg enter into, a.cQurse of, education; but, ;jf
2.Give pupils plenty to doý 3. Apprôive- gathered by observationwof.lif, ,and nature,,
Workwihen-.well.done. 4. CarefiullYinspect is supposed flot thus to, enter. Reading is*
th e. pupils' work. -5. Keep. up -an iriterest seejnîg-, iby. prq-,e.y-iq jearniig indirfetly
in;Work. 6. Few -ruiles-, uniformly execut-' through anothor. man's. faculties, instead of
e .7. -Frequent changes of exercise. 8. direçtly t.hrough one's owvn faculties,. and
Control 'by kindness. 9. Make the school- such-ïs the .prevailing bias that the indirect
and all its exercises popul.ar. i o. Pile on; learningis .thouigbt preýferableto. thedirect
maotves. learni.ng, and u surps the name ofcultivation.,

A boy wiIl learn more true wisdom. in a Hferbert -SPelwa*.
public àchool in a year than by a private OeiïcnorrApH'.-In the teaching of spel-
education in five. It is not from, masters, ]ing, the teacher is compelled to adapt his
but froma their equals, that youth learn a:. rk t'o circurmstances. 0f courge, it is

knowldge f theworl. , generalîy admitted by our best educat-
No ütêat Èan ever had a fjoOl - fr bis. ors that the -eye, iather -than thè'ear, should

mother. In. the history of men of; ail de-. be appealed. to; that- we should ledrn to
partie-nts of society, distinguishied, -for-,in- speil by wvriting, instead of orâl practice.
tellectuai poweri.brilliancy. and-extraordin- Stili, in a large nunmber of our schools, the.
ary mental capability, their mothers, mcand: Boardg 'of-EdudaÈtion -insist on the-usé 'of
not their fathers, as far as. ascertained by' old-time spelling-books, and continué- to, ex-
pbilosopli.çal.investigations, were invariably' amine pupilsfrom n aý certain niumber of pages
supe-rior inbrain.fôrce. .IfYywonen.re-phy- I at the' end of everv term-so compror.nising,
sically fee-ble, ail *th e systemn is fully and. sejems to be the best thing thie teacher can
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do'. The ol'd ýmeth6~d of numbering the
members of a class, the ":'goiýng dowvn» for
nisspelling, the occasiolial "1choosing sides
and spelling down,>' may stili be used to ad-
vantage; but I should frequently ise-per-
haps'as oftenaùitwvice:'a iveek.-a dictation,
exercise Which pupils must write on the'.
board-or sia.e. Save the 'conimon words
wrongly spelled in the nionthly examination
pgperq as compositions,..and place them Qfl
the boarýd çoýrrçctly., aý .fei at a timie. Use
them~ for drill in-a.dditiQfltq the ,b'ook work.,
Copying paragraphs -of prose -or stanzas qf
poetry also.in be use&ý togdv,%nt4ge nQWy
and then, gpdthus the art of punctuation
be Jearned inciçlentally, as well as the con.-
struction,,.of words.

T'he cultivation of the voices .Of chi1çIèn
is sa.dly neglected. A few mpinutes spenët
e.ých , day in a diill upoii' tieý 'eleMen*tLYY
sourids of our ag'àe, wFould give thie p'w'-

eôfrèa4iü n'speakipg _ in- ". pwe aad
natuxal toneé, 'istead, of the har.h and. high
key so commxon1 -heâtd i our ýschopîlîsî.<
Prof. Sho enier. ôfi.'hiladelpirnàk

Noé iýlËer âày wýit.llikii theCo" i p"s§of'
0,* inatial'po6ièr is sd adaýteid to the cdiii-
muiiicâtidiih of 'aVpine s.'t ihers as t*,he

hunian vôice. It should be taught as' an
agency of moral culture. A voice of'digni-
ty and elegance wvill attract to purity -and
truth. to i.'h-itue aVd religion. Correct.
.sounds should be taught as a preservation
ofthe language. Sounds erroneously 'pro-
nounced during sch ool day s Nvill so, develop
the organis in that directionas tobe correct-
ed- with dfffiiculty. The habit, ill oft*n
prejudice the ear âgainst that'which is cor-
rect."'

Every teacher, as soon after theý coxh-
mencemênt of his Iterm of school, as practi c-
able, sliouldniake it a -sacred, bindirxg,.duty
to visit àflthe fanullies in the district1having
cçhildrený to'be educated, seekthe. coe-operat-
io of the, Éarents, ;and' secure,. ifi.possiblei.
ihc-.regiIarT attendan. --of . the- -,hil drêniat-
schoQlh ýByïaQ -eaxrlyacquaiuntance. with,ýtheý
people, frequent flnl'iist 4i.~a--
ents, and-the. manifèstation.-'of. a warm per-
sonal. interest in the! educational -welfare of
the-childreh, the teacher .gains..a; '-prestige
that-can not.'fail to produce ýthe bêÈt-results.
Absenteeism, truancy'[and, -tardineÈs,- the
bane.of.ail.,sd-ools, nananesr, e
broken up-.through ,thissysteun of.v-isitationi..

TEACHERS" 'DESK.

J. c.*GLASHfAN; SQEDITOR.

The year 1874 has been cornparatively poor in. 'Étol.' Mais should be macie a companioù v9hie
English Mathematical works. I.n.janiuMi.was pub- to onncie e sbt' wks, Thé So~ty

lished "«The A B C of Arithie by Sonnenschein for the, imrvMn of doercl
anid'esbi't Teachèe' Book~ No. Il'; t1his printeiei six î #ports on .Boolc IV of terslau

n) a~so bit, tÉh' e b ýýé àNo.-in* ihÎ h so eyqery jè1,h (proportip,us eya frpiteculio
toprè,i iâh yey yoi4ng c h "'n -Those, we ax Ilard 'ac liberty to *'discuss fle

desirOüýi of an excelie"t coléîo of èimpl' 'i -.üe ntim s o etf- ù*è
artmt-will find such-i*n L.upto's' trest a2~ àociety cid''o colst toem li a* -éUehne r

Arithnietic Papers given for the Civil Service, issued to the public. Such a report containint a
Arnny, Navy, and Control Examinations' or .in coniplete development of the ' Introductory Re-
Ximber's ' Matheniatical Course for thiliiv*rsit-y _in'arÉ-s"6 te serapivt reports and presenting
of London, Course for Matriculat3on' 30 ed. The each,-vritees. whole course of deduction -%vou1d have
latter contais all the questions in Arithmeiic andà far more irlue to thinkers than any final sélection of
Aigebra set.Jôr Matriculati n, la.ithe Univerityof idem., canxupossib1y haYeg .

London> up;to, tliepresent ycàrý. In -Euc1it. crrtain- Iii connection -%ith these reports rnay,-be q~e.
ly byrfar* thehest work isguedvthesc xnàny -year. is, 'Alg!-br -dentified with GçgffeTry, in -a Series of
'Auý 'Idreuctiôu'tô Ï65beh E1enWents of 'Euèli, Five iacts' by A. J. ýEllis. The first tr6cTt is a

being a Familiar expianation of the First Tivev"lé defence of Euücli'd's conception- ~fraii and a pSdo-
Propositions of the First Book ; by thec Rev. 'gogical exposition of that conception ; the second
Stephen Hawî%vrey, A.M., late Assistant Makitcr at is on ' Ca rrot's Principle for Lixuits.,' Apart from,
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these tracts ccntainiug by far the best dizcussion of
their subject raatter we have ever met with, we
know of no finer examplc ofliowv to teacli than the
£irst one exhibits to him wvho, reads it for its rnetlacc.
Afewvsuch lessons on the différent sciences bound in a
volume %vould be worth more than aý whole library
of the comnion collection of platitudes caîled works
on education. The reynaining three tracts are
devoted to ' The Laws of Tensors,' ' The Laws of
Clinants,' and 'Stigmatic Geometry.' The sketch.
is but the merest outline, yet it is fully enougli 1' to
justi!y the author's confidence that Clinants and
Stigmatics are a New Powver in Mathematical
A3lalysis, a New Instrument for G 'onetrical Inves-
tigation, and a New Fonxi of Life for.Algebra'"

For those preparing for: examination for. tcachers!
certifiîcates, Twisden's Il First. Lessons in Theoreti-
cAl Mechanies'.wil' Icertainly be a bo.on. Unliki-most
English works. on the subject, it- requires ino higher
;inathematical knowledge than Axithmetic-gnc a litj
tIc- Algebra, Geometry, and Mensuration, It is
questionable whether this teaching of mechanics
first and mathematies afterwards (if ever,) will.or ca»
be- -successful ; but it seenis to be the syztem, at.
present adoptéd for our teachers, and such .a work
;as- Twisdm-ns %vis needed ' (A few hours study o~f
such .a work as Todhunters Trigonometry, for Be-
ginners, or of McDowell's Trigonometry required
for the Additional Subjects for H-unours at the
]Previous Examination, would open to our teachers
a!most any elementary work on mechanics.
Would it flot be well ta put the Elements of
Trigonometry among the ' First Class subjects ?')
Goodeve's 'Principles of Mechanics' mreets a want
many o? aur teachers have feit. Let any %whoç
canniot see the pract¶cal value of thoretical mechan-
ics procure it. (Longmans, Green .& Co. p.p.

E.g1ejis1, Elemeniar.-Cowper's TÉask, Edited
with Life and Notes by 11. F. Griffith ; p? g256 :
Milton's Il Penseroso, with Notes, pp. r6 -'.Shakce-
speàre's Tempest, with Notes, by W. A. Wright:
Milton's Areop'aitica, with Notes, by J. W. Hales.
These are ail worthy cf their place in the Otaren.
dot& Press Séries and need no recommenidation.

With theni à-nay be ,.iaced Goldsmith's Traveller, by
J. W. Hales ; Milton's Lycidas and Epitaphiumn
Damonis, by C. S. Jerrani ; and Twenty of Bacoj's
Essays, by F. Starr.

No teacher cf E nglish can afford to be withot
Morris's Elementary Lessons in Historical Engliçlt,
Accidence, and Abbott's How ta teli the Psrts of
Speech. Add Bain>sCornpan: a ta HigherEnglish.
Grammar.

0f works for the student and general reader are,
The sourccs of Standard Englis.h, by T. C.; Ç.
Oliphant ; Characteristics of Engish Poets froim
Chaucer ta Shirley, by XvVx.' Minto.; and, a
Shakespeare Lexicon, by Dr. 4. Schmidt Vol r.
Part IV of A. J. Ellis'à unrivalled work 'On Early
English Pronunciatiori' although promised for.
December we have not yet seen. This volume wil
be-of speciàl interest.

.in the teaching of French~, two works mark
decided pxiogress,-the pu~blication as a scho91-téxt
of Emile Souvestre' 'Un Phil~oohe sous les
Tbits' with. Notes, byLeconce Stievenardand Brey.
mann's 'Frencl Gr.-nmar based on 'Fhilologicalý,
Principe,.' 'A conMpeAdious Dictioiýary cfti.

Frnh nguage hy ÇQstae *Masson' takes rw»l**
by is.self far in front of ail other French-Eng-lish
Dicionaries, Amongst othe.r features pècullar toït,
is the gtving cf derivations. These have been taken
chiefly from the works QIt Littre, Scheler, 4tnd
Brachet.

In 01kzssics there has been issued the usual nurn-
ber cf textq and several excellent translations. Part
I of R *y's Grammar o? the Latin Language coin-

pletes the work and is ceriaînly a monument of thse
author's scholarship, acuteness of observation, and
power of thought. Mayor's ' Guide ta the Choice
cf Classical. Bocks' is a most usefial bock 'for retè.r"
ence. (Bell & Sons, 1873).

In Cenxeral Philology 1874 gives T. H.. Kqyýs
Language, its Origin and Developement, A.' H.
Sayce's Principles cf ConiDarative Philology, and'
Part I cf a translation cf Sehleicher's Compeadiunt
cf the Comparative Gransmar cf thse Indo-European
Languàgès.

EDITOR'S DIeAWER.

-A valuable letter on Prizes will receive attention -Thougli we take great care in mailing thé
in a future No. "'Tacher;«" irregularities occasionally occur. Wt

always reinail a ccpy %Yhen notifl,,d promptly,bgt.
-A review cf a new book, prepared for this issue cannot promise ta do SQ after several msonths have

is laid over.till neit montb. elapsed...


